
BEPOBT OF TBB SBCBBTABY-GBBBBAL OB c!AMBoDIA 

LLBXU, 
By its resolution 718 (1991) of 31 October 1991, the Security Council, 

exprrmsod full support for the Agreement on a colrprebonsivo 
political sottlomont of tbo Cambedia conflCict, signed in Paria OIP 
23 October 1991, A/ (boroinaftor referred to am the Agreemontl, and requested 
the Secretary-Goamral to muknsft at the earliest pemsiblo dato a ropert 
containing his Mlomontatfoa plan, inncluding in particular a detailed 
estimate of the cost of tbo United Nations Tranmdtional Authority in Cambadia 
(UNTAC!), whsmo l mt&lisha*nt was providod for in tbo Agreouant. Tho Security 
Council mado that roquost on the understanding that t.ho promont roport would 
be t-ho basis upen which tbo Council would authorizo tbo l stsblfahment of 
UNTAC, the budgot of UMTAC! to bo subsequently contiderod snd aTproved in 
accordance with t.ho provisions of Article 17 of the Chartor of the United 
Uationr c Tim Security Council 8160 authorised the Socrotary-Gonoral to 
designate a special ropremoatative for Csnrbodfa. 

2. Tho promoot roport, which contains tho Socrotary-Goneral's proposed 
fmplomontstfon plan, is l ulnnitt+d purrant to Security Council resolution 
713 11991.). An addendum to t'ko report, covering indicative administrative and 
financial aspects of th% proposed plan will bo issued as seen am possible. 

3. In forlsuleting tborm proposals, the Secretary-Geaoral ham boon guided by 
information gathorod by a number of eurvey missions sont to Csmhodia, the most 
recent threo, w&ick visited Cambedin in October to Decombor l991, being the 
fe~lowinqz one on eloctionm, one on militsry arrangemoats and ona on civil 
a&minf*t+-ation, police axa human rights. It; should he noted howsvor that, in 
spite of tho efforts made by these missions. the fnformataoa obtained cannot 
he reqarded as complete an4 cufrenC 6esebfme~ts itzg3rdiI;f ptioritLea ad 
a~phpnt may prove to h insccui-ate, ae circumstances in C&odia change. 
The specific roco:Iartondatioae contained .'.n the preacnt repot. may therefore 
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1. xm!PoDrYcTIoH 

4. !I!he Agreement iAvitae the Security C~upcilto est&bliah UBTAC with 
civil.fan &Ad nilftary coarpoAeAt8 u~det *.$#rz.uct re&po~s.Mlity of the 
Socrutary-General of the United N8tions, aad to provida it with & m&Ad&te in 
coAformity with al& #gmOm&nt. 7!h@ geAra frepework of UHTAC's mandate is 
provi&d in Un@x 0 to th@ AgrerrwAt , with &peCEfiC,~~l~~~m+nte provided in other 
atutexa8. ~hWOAtU at0 &lSO.CdAtadAe4 io ths D&l&a&a oA the Peh&bilPtation 
and SbCoA8tructioA of C8mbodia. adoptad by th@ Petri8 CQAfOreBCe 021 Caabodfa OA 
23 October 1991 as part of the comprehensive political oettlement of t&e 
C&@bOdi& Conflict. 20 

5. The mandate fora8am for UrrAc under the Agreement includ*s'aepacts 
relating to human right8, the orgaaiA&tioA &Ad coaduct of free and fair 
ganaral election8, mUftary atrmgfunnt8, civil &dmiAistr&tioo, t&e 
MiAteAaACO of law aad ordor, the repatriation &Ad rorettlbmeAt of the 
C&mbodi&n oafugre8 &Ad di&pl&C8d per&OA8r &Ad the reh&bilft&tiOA Of l 88eAti&l 
Cambodian fAfrARttUCtUr.8 during th8 traPoitiOAa1 period. The transitional 
period ir defined in articla 1 of the Agreurerrt a8 the period CoauwAciAg with 
the l Atry iAt force of the Agremnent and terainatikg when the CoAStftUeAt 
a88eably elected fA conformity with the ~re88IOnt ha8 spproved the AQW 
Cambodiaa CoAstitutioA and trazuforiasd itrelf into a legirlative &8remWy, &Ad 
thereafter a new C8mbodi&A Goverllrwat ha8 been created. The Agreement entered 
iAt fOrC0 UpOE 8i@l&tUrO, OA 23 October 1991. 

6. ThO focal poiAt Of the United BatiOA8 relatiOA8hip iA C&Abodi8 i8 the 
Suprome WAtfoA.81 Coraacil, which, under the Agreement, is the Y.LA~QU~ 
legitimate body 8~6 8ourcb of authority in which, throughout the traasitioaal 
period, the rovareignty, indepen~~oea and unity of Caabodia are enahriaed". 
By virtue of article 6 of the Agreement, the Supreme National Council of 
Cambodia h88 dOlOg8tOd to tthe Wafted Nations "all powers nece88ary" to ea8ure 
the iII@OlMBAtJltiOA Of t&O MreMMAt. The Special Representative of the 
Secretary-General would be the head of IJHTAC aad would maintain an ongoing 
&iahJUa with the sUpt@M ratiOA& COuACil reg&rdiAg mAc.8 8CtiVitie8 ia 
implementing it8 madate. 

7. mAC WOUld COA8i8t Of 88VbA di8tiACt COmpOZWit8, 88 fOllOU8: thehuman 
r,ights cocapoaoat, the electoral component, the military componeat, the civil 
admini8tratiaA compoaant, the police component, *he repatriation component and 
the rehabilitation componert. The level of the activities of the dLfferent 

compoaentr of UNTAC will vsry durinij the course of the transitional period and 
will be coordinated, a8 n%CeEsary, in crdet to 8110~ for the most efficient 
ns9 comt-affsclive ~30 c4f rBLici~fc6~. 
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11. misc- 

A* 

8. Articla 15 of the Agreslaent provides the fremework within which 
aetivitim3 to prQaeote and protect hums rights in CambQdia toil1 ba 
un&xtaken. In particular, the attic143 states that caeuboaian autbQrPtiss mst 
ensurQ reepece for and observance of human rights and funaameatal freea0ttitb 
including suppost of the right of all citirens tQ undertake human rights 
activities, effective meaaur%u to enfmre aa return TV the policies *AI 
practices of the past aad adherence to the relsvsnt fnterrratioaal bu+U rights 
iastruments. 

9. ms camboaiiukti tlaazrmalvrs thus clearly Bave the obligatfoa BQ promote ana 
protect hmen rights and fundmwtatal freedomsl Sn C&mbodfa. Others have the 
responsibility tQ eacourepe chsir r%f3pset and Qbrrentaase in Qrd%r tQ Qh%WBnt 

the recursence of htm&n rights ahusea. In this connectioa. under article lb 
af the AgretmenL USTAC is given respaasibility during the treaaitional period 
fat fostering an environmeat in which respect fos human rights is ensured. 

10. One measure that would foster such %a eaviroaumat would be tbe 
ratification or accession by the Suprsnn, lJational CouncfP of the relevant 
human rfghts instruments Q~I behalf of Cambodia. This would provide a 
fmuwuork in Eeunbodia~ 1%~ within wticb Carab0dia.m could uad%rt%ke activities 
POr the protectian and QromQtiovr of tbeii rights and frmedans. It would ah0 
greatly facilitate tlBTAC’% efforts to eahaues respect for the rule of law. 

11. Other measures for fosterSag the proper enviromest are atfpulated in 
section B of annex 1 to tbs Agteemsat. Th%S% include I?&iag QrQVi8iQas for 
the development and fnaelezmatatioa of a h- right8 education progrenme to 
promote respect for and understanding of human fights, the exercise of general 
human rights oversight end the investigation of complaint8 and allegations of 
human rights abuam and, ubere appropriate, QQrrective action. 

12. The development aad dissemiaatioa of a human rights education progtme 
is foreseen BB the colrneratoas of gltTAC*s activities in fostering r%sp& for 
human rights end fundmental frbgdms, for cexnbodieas anmt fully oad%rat%ad 
both the ccmtank and the sigaificaxrce of those rights and frsedoaa in order to 
be ip1 a positiorr to knew when ed how to prateet them properly. T&is is 
especially important io. an snvironment in which thz~ framing of a new CmlmdiaL 
Constitution cQstaiafXIg Bumo rights guarantees will be on tbhe national agenda. 

13. Such a civic education progrsmme would be d%v%lop%d in a manner that is 
culturally sansfftioa MB gsatwally %ccessibleH to CambodSans= Its 
dissemination would ielp upon all channels of coresun ication available in We 
Ctmtry, ineluding printed sRateriz&5 (WQfdS aad pictures). QUltUral aventS axkd 
presentations, radio and television media, vlCleocass%tte distribution, mobile 
*,eaching units, etc. It is foreseen that Ui?TAC would also work closely with 

1.+. 



existkq abucatioaaf adninistratfve structures in CmboAfa to exmxre that 
human rights 4~uc&t~o~ is sppibprfately iiaclud%A in the curriculum at all 
levels. ~a~~ud~~g children, adults an& special groups. The latter ~0~1~ 
ineLude those int5ivZduels beat placed to be further Aisseminators of 
informatEsn, uch aa teachers and community laadarri. ?YRTAc woulcl also axpsct 
to callakwate with non-govenamental orgauIxatbons [UGOs) operating in 
Gasnb~dia for this putpo~~e %a well aa to'%acourag% th% estrM.ishment of 
indigenous human rbghts afmociations. 

14. ft ba fo~a3een that the eivfs %&cation progra%eke cont%W woulA vary, 
stressing different "c1ustertP of rights at Aiffersmt tPm0s. anA that it would 
i3e hssponeive ta current evrtnts, Bowever, ysrtkular t.h%m%s will be 
amphaskne3 throughout, notably ralating ta tE% exercise of rights in an 
electoral envirbnw+nt, the existence sf mechaaiama for remedial action, rights 
related to prbt%ct$oa of the person and other rights enShrin+kl ia the 
Universal D%claration af Xum~ Rights. Cousplemmtary training aad monitoring 
Initfativas would bar supporttsd. 

15. CborAfnaticsa of t&e humaa rights prbgranxw content with oth%r civic 
adwatian prbgts4um%s being diSa%miaataA, %sp%cially in relation to the 
elections and Lx repatriation, would Bs a prierSty. To the ext%nt possibl%r 
progr%ntme production would t&S@ place inside CanboAia. TbPs vould allow 
optimum raspbnsivenses to the actual aftuation, iacl~&xg evaluation bf 
grogramm~ impact and immedliata adjustment, as nec%sr,ary. Xn this rag. the 
efficiency %dl effectiveness of programmes cm km mexidned. 

16. The second slefflent of UHTX'S activitiss for fOSt%ri¶XJ em %BviroImeBt fn 
which human rights and fundamental fraedomr would b% respoct%A is.the exercise 
of general human rightd oversight ia all of tb% existing administrative 
StrUCtUZ6.3 in C&bdia2 In this co8aBectibn. sp%cial guidelines and materials 
targeted to civil Servabxts would be producsd to promote edracation anA human 
rights %warmm?w ar&ng them. Sbifm training in the applicatioa of these 
materials could also JM forese%a within the context of training BUA 
Ori%Xktatibn c%Uf8%% CQnt%k@BtCid undsr tb% Civil aAU&BiStrBtiba mAat%. 

17. Certain of the existing structur%S are more nsceptibls to human rights 
concerds than others. Tlkie catsgory would include, but is not limited to, 
thoss ageaci%a, bodies a& offices sx%rcising law-enforcemeat and judicial 
functions. Special. attention would be focused 611 these grOUpa, for which the 

Aggre%m%nt far%a%ss cantrsl or supiervision in any ca8e. CoAss of conduct 
pertainiq to law snfbrcamant officials and the judiciary wuld b% Aweloped. 
adispte8 and applied, and supperted with supplawntary trafniw, especially in 
the area of fumi~rrtrrl criminal proceAure. A higher ratio of VMTAC staff to 
local admfnfstrative prsorure: in t&act areas is already fore!oeen slaewhers in 
the present @in. Parall% training for UUTAC personnel operating ir these 
area8 is also recornmeaded &n order to Facilitate their effectiv% functibrring. 

18. Tks third %lsmer.kt of UNTAC’s human rights mandate is the provision Of % 
mecflanism for the invsstigatibn of allegations of human righta abuse5 
occnrriq during th% transitional p%ribd in CambbAia. Xa this respect, UUTAC 

/... 
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would uudertako Pnv~6tPgations of its own accord in fn6ta6c6r whsro the 
Spscial Roprosoitative Us reason to bslisvs that such abwos havs occwrad or 
say b4¶ fnminent. 

16. when investigation is called for, tJHTAC uould rely upon ths ixwsstfgation 
machanism l atablishsd in conformity with section B, patasgraph 6, of amaslr 1 to 
the Agviae5ent. Ths iapleiuontation of that vchanira would bs mooitorm.3 by 
WXTAC human rights liafson officers, who w3uPd accompany investigrtoro, 66 
appropriate. Special attmtion would bs paid to the "cwcsptible" areas* 

whore effective nmamrim awt be devised. UNTAC would naturally retkin the 
right to or&r or to take correctkve act&o& as approprfatr. In this 
counectiou, USTAC may choose to associate f&o Supraae fllationa& Council with 
it6 proceedings, ff necessary~ in ordrc to psuemte l ffoctive rOdtess. URTAC 
say also wish to asoociata indigenous human rights mtmitoring groups wftb ita 
proceedings, ~5th the agrrmmnt of ths parties concerned. 

20. Special provir0ons would ba msda by UMTAC, withis the ambit of its 
mandate to organise and conduct elections, to ensure the mdiate to&an6 of 
violation6 relating to participation in the 0Iectoral process. 

22. A human rights office l rtablishad at headquartsrs will be thm centraP 
policy-making and soordinatilrg body in thir area. The staff of that office 
uould include specialists in human rightm advocacy, civic education and 
inveatigatioa, an well as an officer in charge of liaison with human rights 
XGOs . Tha numbar of human rights officrro required aray be modest, sfncs a13 
WTAC staYf, operating in all aroam of the mandate,, would bo chargaa with 

carrying out human rights functions, 8a a6 fntagral part of thmir Primary 
duties. In this ro8pect, special human right8 m&terials and training are 
envisaged for all UWfAC staff. In addition, periodic human rights reports 
would be rubaPttr& to the central human rights office. in order to l nablo the 
latter to maintain an ovmrall perspective of t&s rituation in the country. 

22. Ho staff devoted exclusively to human rights is foreraen at the 
provincial or lowar levels , although haadquarterr staff could ha called upon 
to undertake field visits as warranted. Rsthsr, the substantive officers at 
the provincial level and below, operating in tha areas of civil 
admiuistratioo, information and monitoring of the local police, would be 
specifically calisd upon to carry out human rights functio&o on & primary 
boria aa well. 



24. In planning thea alectoral procaaa, DSTAC is governed by ebbs -,:wiaiona of 
section D of aaaezz 1, aad of amnex 3 ta the Agr88ment. ThoSS g,rw~uicns 
charge WTAC with dedgaing and implamenting a system for overp pham of the 
elsctian of 120 mmbara to the constftueat ara8mblp. Paragraph P af ann8x 3 
dfrecte that all elector&d grocssbOs trill take phi08 Ody On Cambodian soil. 
Tplis is consiateaxt with consi&erations of simplicity, officimep and economy. 

c~nd~aat5~ will extend fQr ps%VlsChl mata ia the conntitaemt aaauinbly and 
rwmlta would be tabulated oa a ptovincial basis uafag a propmtioaality 
formula. 

25. w%'%C*S first task is to ent8blfahr in consultation with tbo Supreme 
LOational Council, a 1wa3 fraa#rsork that would cwmiat of aa electoral lav and 
regulations to gomrn L&e elacto*al procsarr. It is foreseen that 8n integral 
part of tha lagal franmuwk would be then 8lIeotoral code of conduct provided by 
TmTAc" 

75, Th@ @mw#ment atipuiatss %hat ths el8CtiOn ia to b# bid 0x1 a.provirrcial 
basis. (%dRg tQ k.hQ 8igdffCWbt dowgraphic ChangbS fhst ha- OCCurr8d since 
the larpt spstamatic and ctmprehmwiw cenaun wan sarrie& aat, adeguate 
statistics ragardiieg the alaa and lWM.ion of tha Caa&odfan elastarate are not 
.svailabls. Accordingly, th8 allocation of eaats ia the conrtitwmif assembly 
per province should be made only after registration of voters ban bema 
comple+xd, it being understood tlaat each province wwld elect at least one 
repreasntative. By wa8tiag until th8 ragiatratfon of voters &aa been 
completed, a more coarrirtent ratio of votbra p8r representative ilr the 
coxmtituent anaim@Xy can be saaurwl. The electoral law umald therafdrs 
ntipulate th8 ayatum to ha mad for designation of the number of seats at tha 
arppropriate tima, that apatsm kmin$ the 6a!m as wul& Lw ussd for determining 
'&is? r8SU&3 of thl) 8hCtiOn8. b.8. the pr@p%rti%rPaZity bf! hrgm& remainder 

fornub, 

27. An important eLement of the electoral 8ffOrt will b8 a large-scale 
campaign addrsaasd to the general public on th8 purposes and inipor~cat of me 
eittcti%nS an&, particularly. the integrity of the ballot. General and 

/ . . . 
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detailed irlformation on each phase of the election would be provided at 
appropsiato timoa throughout the procous. Vi&o, otbar audiovi8ual, radio and 
printed snaterials would be used to 8ariat JLrn this proce68. The ertabliabmart 
of radio broadcast and print facilities and of rli8trfbutPon notuork#, 
including access to coaaauuity radio audfor televirfiona and mobile video uuita, 
may be foreseen. 

28. In addition, tme ultimato affect3veoesa Qf the l lactoral prncrses dependa 
upon the uxiU8rrtanding and skill of thoacr who ara charged riW carrying it 
out. Pn this raepect, it is Ioreaeen that or~isatatioa anll/or trsinirrg wouXd 
be required for international staff, locally recruited 8tsSf and political 
party agents, in the function8 to be carried out and the procedures to be 
applied at each of the various stages of the electoral procom. glu62b trriaing 
should range Ertna quite basic (e.g. clerical procedures) to quite 
eopbiaticated (0.g. election amaageaeut~. It rhould bo noted that the 
te@.ruaernt for training is not limited to the electoral proceanr althouqh the 
mount of traiw required for this purpose uouId be the large&. 

29. The criteria of eligibility and the right to votr are apecifiod in 
paragraphe 3 and 4 of annex 3 to the Agreement. Every peraou who has reached 
thm age of 18 pars and who ua8 born in Cambodia trr is the ohild of l pason 

born in Cembodia will be eligible to vote. 

30. Registration of voters would be carried out over a periob of tire@ 
a@ntha, on the understanding that some flexibility may be required im order ta 
ensure that all of the approriamtely 4.3 million eligible Cambo4ian8 will have 
the opportunity to be registered. Voters must be registered in order to 
vote. Registration stations (fired, temporary and mobilo) would br located 
throughout Cambodia, tekind into account population dansity sad 
accessibility. At each station, it is expected thet the Cmbodien political 
parties would provide agents to observe the procerdinga. Regfotexed voters 
would be issued UNTAC registration cards. Challenge and appellate procedures 
would be provided et the registration stations and at the provfncial levels. 
Registration of the militsry force8 that have not been demobilised would taka 
place in the cantoxunenta. 

31_ It is estimated that about 800 five-man regfstrrtion teams, relying upon 
lcrcal personnel to the extent possible, would be required. Ic is further 
foreseen that an additiona3. ZOO two-man internationally staffsd aupesviaory 
teuaas, or store if necessary. would be require8 to ~anvaaa all tliatticto in 

c!araBodia l Tha coordination of the work of the teamu would be ha&led at the 
provincial Ievel. it may be uscrarary fur i&e LSNTAC military GP yolice 
component to provide security arrangements for the registration at&ions ia 
certain circumstancea. 



32, The! ~ireerient provides for a multiparty electoral system, P~%aq%a~~s 5, 
6, 7 and 9 of amex 3 to the Agreement provide a framework for tie fornation 
aad rights of politkcal parties and candidates. Politicaf parties muet 
pravide verifirabL3 membership lists of at leatab 5,000 xeq~e~e~%a voters. In 
accordance with the electoral law and procedures to be established. political 
prties 31011ld designitte agents whose participation as obalarvara in the voter 
registration and polling processes would exahanee the freeness and fairness of 
the e2ectionx. 

33. BP1 political parties must Be formally registertad by tSXTAC iu order to 
participate in the electioasr ?JiTEAC will establish eligibility criteria which 
should be met in order to qualify for registration. Such criteria will 
iaclude the stipulation that party platform5 must be consistent with the 
objects and princriplss of the Aqreement eed that there be strict adhermce to 
a code of conduct for the elections. Simflar criteria will be established for 
qualification as a candidate, including *he fact. that all candidates must be 
registered voters. 

34. TA order to ensure that political patties cm actively participate in 
voter reg&stration. e agstsm of provisional of temporary registration of 
parties prior to tbs voter registration processes is eiwisaged. UHTAC will 
design procedure8 for provisional party registration. Once a party baa been 
provisionally registered, it could benefit from special trainsag and 
orientatioxl courses related to participation in the electoral precessea. The 
provfsionaX regiatrstion will subaaquently be confirmed (i.e. the party would 
be officially registered) omze TJHTAC ha8 verified that all 08 the established 
criteria have been met. Only officially reqiaeered parties woti& be permitted 
to cmpeiqn ~ctbv%lp~ 'she duration of the campaign period could be six to 
eigBt waeX6. A political party would be required to be officially regfstered 
In order for its syut!ad to appear on the ballot. 

35. The code of conduct provided by WHTAC! would be deeigned to 
cmSUF%, that freedom of apeech, assembly eudmavement mould be 
fully respected. ;a addition, UNTAC will ensure that a system is put into 
place thst would allow all regfstere& political parties fair access to the 
media. 3uzluding print, eudio and visual media. 

36. The votSnq process would be designed to permit dzl registered voter8 to 
exerciaa their fraachfse rights conveniently aad in the absence of fear, while 
preventing fraud. 

37. Polling stations would be established, wherever possible in the ame 
location as registration stations. It will not be possible to determine the 
number of polling stations required anti1 the registration of voters is 
completed and the sfae anti distribution of the electorate is kmwn. 1t ia 
none the less estimated that the establishment of approximately 8,000 polling 

I... 
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tewns would be m&airwl, with erach comprising about sev50 pePson%- Th% 
po~li~q ~~:SURF: arclnld bfk supervised br approxia~tely l,W(r in~%rnat~onally 
ree~~i~%~ polling vfficars. In m5re densely populated areas, more than one 
psfliag team naay ~~~%t~ at a particular skiing station. SboulS it be 
~e~%rm~~%d #et IBOre thCk&% lr400 plying s%3!Ationsl are n%C68sa~e mm? pdling 

~n~#~v~sor8 WoillD need to be recrufted. Politscal parties contaating in the 
e~%e~io~3 may %ppoint polling agents to observe the polling processes. The 
presaiace of foreign cbm3rvers is also fvreaeen , a8 called for in section D, 
paragraph 3 ti) of anrmx 1 to the Agreement. 

38. ~~~gb~nq carefully a large number of considerations, not least of which 
are the agricultural aad migratory cyclea that result from climatic conditions 
iys Cambodia, it is felt that polling should be held in late April or early 
my 1993, sbortlp after the Cmbodian Hew year, wk%n the majority of 
Csxabodiana are expected EQ be gathered at their respective hOm locations. 
The duration of the polling period should be no longer than three days at the 
most. on the understanding that there ehould be a single day of polling only 
in anp one location, and that no ballot countiag would take #ace prior to the 
final day of voting in all locations. 

39. Voting will be for political parties aad aot for individuals, i.e. only 
party ~BBIBPI and spbels will appear on the ballot. Eowever, the list of party 
candidates for each province would be publicised widely prior to polling day 
and Weald be potstad prominently at polling stations. Voting will be by secret 
ballet. Provision would be made for "tendered ballots". A tendered ballot 
would be iasued to a voter only in instances when a voter ia voting in 8 
province other than the ane in which he is registered or when tier% may be 
80%~ doubt surrounding his right to vote. In bvtb cases, the voker’s 
eligibility would be subject to verification prior to recording his vote. 
Safeguards to protect the integrity of the polling will be provided, including 
the use of indelible ink to mark vsrers’ fingers. 

40. Ballot boxes would be sealea and trapaported to storage/counting 
stations. ?JlFEAC would design and provide adequate security arrangements for 
transportation, storage and counting of balxvts. Challenge and appellate 
procoaures for each step of the balloting and counting process are foreseen. 
The results of the election should be tabulated, verified. compiled and 
officially declared by WAC (1s quickly as possible after the close of polling. 

2. ture ,+I&@ the need for m 

41. The Sprrcial Representative would have the task of organising and 
conducting the electfofia. He would be assisted by a chief electoral officer. 
Thfo officer would be headquartered in Pivm Perth, which would also be the 
seat of the Special Representative'% Electoral Advisory Committee. This 
Csrranfttee would be compo%ed of three international staff appointed by the 
Special Representative and would have the responsibility to ensure the 
prevantioa and control of eiection irregularities. There would be a total of 
7; international electcral staff at headquarters, who would be deployed in 
March/April 1992. 

I... 
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42. Thm civfc sducatfon, trsinfng and computer elements would uleo M based 
fn Phnsm Penh. However, tba bulk of the r%eponsibilitfes for actually 
conducting and coordinating the varfowr ghaaes of the electoral process would 
lie wit& thiz 21 provfncial-level offices. For each provfncial-level office, 
the provincial electoral officer would br assisted by officers in charge of 
electoral operations, Information, trafning, communfcations, compliance and 
complainta, and coordination. There wouPd be a total of 126 intern&ion& 
electoral staff at the provincial level, who would ho deployed fn 
March/April 1992. 

43. Approxfnsrrtely 200 distrrict offices are foreseen. headed by 400 d.irtrSeS 
electoral rupervirors and anrweriag to the provfxmial offices. The 
409 internration& electoral staff would be deployed in May 1%%2. The district 
offices would have the responsibility, malia, of sulperviaing the work of 
the 900 registratioxa and 8,000 polling teama. For thir purpose, tka district 
personnel should be highly -bile. During the polling, the 400 diotrict 
slectoral supervisors would act a8 polling mapervfsorrt. Their n&r would be 
augmented by apprortiataly 1,000 international personnel reeon,ded from 
Goverments for two to three weeks in April 1993. Their prarence during Mm 
polliug gerioti would allow for one polling supervisor per gollfng station. 
The number of interpreter6 required during the polling period would 
consequently also be increased. 

44. To maximire l fficieacy and consequsntly miznimise costs, tbo electoral 
proms6 should be computerised. The 8pecific araaa subjmct to computeritatfon 
are voter registration, logistical srsangemento, coa@lation of poliing 
results and admiafrtrative activities ancillary to the planaing aud conduct of 
registration, polling and counting. A total of 12 computer support staff haa 
beea included in thm 72 fat%rnatioaal electoral staff at headquarters referred 
to in paragraph 41 above. 

45. The computerised voter regiotration ayetem should consist of two linked 
8ubrys tum8. The first would be used to account for and co;atrol the movement 
of voter registration cards and associated materials, tixertby ensuring tbat 
such cards aad materials canuot find thsir way into the hands of peraonu not 
matftled to vote. The uecond would record tha psrticulare of individuals who 
have been registered to vote, in ordsr to produce lists of registered votera 
and camtilled registration cards and for inventory control of registration 
materiala, The computarixed votmr registration system should accomodate both 
rclman and Khmnr script faput, and should produce printrd output in each. 

4%. The scale of the taake of orgeaizing staffing and equipping regirtratfor 
team and polliug R ations dictates #at logistics1 arrangements should be 
computerised ar well, Sepsrata database systems would be required for 
registration ud polling. Records of staff and equipment allocated to oath 
polling atntioa, .inc.luding informatioa atlch QS serfal. numbers of ballot boxes, 
seals aad ballot papers, would be reauired in order to eeaarate crtatiatical 
reports of total allocations country-wide, provincially and subprovincially. 
'rp*F,e L&-.-.~, of <>v*rtili regis~~ i~t.itiu c3at.a by inreriinicing the varl.ous S~SWITY 
uould allow the most efficient allocation of international and local ataff and 



of ogufpont ahnil vohic1es. Coarauzkatforrcr capabilities would also be enhanced 
by computerkatfon. 

47, Ey coqmterfafrtg tho compilation of polling resulta, apeed aad accuracy 
are greatly onhancod. !The eyrtem could be progr-d to apply the appropriate 
proportional reptaaentatioo formula to datermfne the candid&ear winning those 
oeats in each province. Xowevor, any such system should be carefully torpted 
and verified prior to its application. 

48. Sy8tems development should coneIence ae early a8 possible. The need for 
computerixation is not spec8fic: t& the eloctoraZ component, but the heaviest 
demands on tha sy8tea would annnrt;~ fron tkae sPectora process. Computers 
rbould be avaflablo to olectorcil rtaff throughout the process, down to the 
CUutrict level. 

49. The election 3.6 the focal point of the comprehsasive settlement. The 
raaa~r in vhicb, the electioos are conducted would be, and mst be 8een to be, 
absolutely impartial. To be l ffectiv6, sufficient time would be requfred for 
each pha8e of the procera to ba completed. This naturally presupposes that 
IYNTAC's other activities would be carried out in a tinmly mamaerr in order to 
l n8ure that a climate conducive to holding free and fair elections ir created. 

50. Tim reg~rttstion of voterr rnu8t be a8 complete a8 posrible. 80 that th8 
miusimum nwaber of voters can taut their votoa. Therefore. regfstratj-on and 
voting periods 8hould be relected in those partr of the year in which them 
are PC large-scale agricultural activities and no major festivala, 00 that 
Camboaranr are mo8t likely to be in their normal place8 of reridsnca and would 
need t 40 the leaat amount of travelling in order to participate in the 
l l6CtoreA prQCe88. Also for reasons of stability, it is extremely important 
that 611 electoral activities proceed in a planned sequence without 
interruption. in aceordancr with a predetermined r,ale&Iac of operations. This 
calendar au8t take into account information sad training needs, in order to 
enable each particular 8tep in the electoral process to be carried out a8 
efficiently sad effectively a8 possible, 

51, Taking into account all factors, it ia recommended that registration of 
votfr~*& corx66nce in Octob6r 1992 and praceed for three months, discretion being 
allowed to the Special Representative to extend the period if necessary to 
ensure that the electoral roll is as complete as possible. Elections should 
be scheduled for sometime during the period extending from the end of April to 
the baginning of 3%~ 1993. A detailed propossd calendar is contained in 
annex I to ths prsssnt drlcumttnt. 



52. The Aqraa~c!nt daals with the military aspecte of liXk”AC’s mmdate in iArse 
r, .; L $ of provisions. Artiels 11 of tbe Agreement provides the general 
f~~auor'k; seetfon C of annex 1 ta the Agteem%at rtnwnerates the main 
Swnctsons: aad aslaaz 2 contains the BetaiXed paravisions regarding kbe specific 
undertakings of the Cambodian parties am3 neighbouring States am? the role and 
artivitkes of the wilitsry co~lnant of W92iC. 

53. The obj~&zives of the milfti~ry ar3ingements fluxing the tr%nSikiQnal 
period are to stabiliset the security situation and buiid coniidence BmoQg the 
parties to the conflict. The acbiesrsment of these objectives is % necessary 
prccur8or to the successful con;tunt of the functions nf the other components 
and, fn particular, the repatriation programme. 

54. al% m&in functiona of the mi1itsry component of UHTAC can be grouped into 
mur cst:ogarias, as follows: 

(a) Verification af the withdrawal ~4 non-return of all cat%gories of 
forrniqn forces axd their arm8 anU eqobpfnt?nt$ 

Ib) Supewkaion oe tb% ceaaa-fire an6 related measuresr inc~u8ing 
regroupinent, cantonment, Uissrming snd demobilfaetion: 

[cl Weapona coMxa1, including nwnitoring Lhe cessatioti of outside 

military asaiatanc%, beating and cenfiscatizg saobea of weapons and military 
supplIes throughout Z&unboBi:~, %tarfrP~ of tb% arms and equfipmeni. oP the 
eaxaoned ad the &emobilined military forcser 

(8) Aesisting with mine-clearance, includixlg training prograarnt3s and 
mine awarenes8 progrumnes. 

55. I5 addition, wnder the Agreement. the military component be charge& with 
the tbsk of undea’taking investfgations , od complaint from one of the parties 
or in its ownI of allege& non-cei%pliaece wfth any of the provisions relating 
to militarp arrangements (art. X of aruatm 2 to the Agreswrnt). ft ifs also 

called upon to provide assistance in ralation to the release of 
prisoners-of-war fart. XI Of annex 2 to the Agreement) and in the repatriation 
of Cambodian tefugeea and ii9splsced persons (art. XSf bf ansex 2 to the 

Agraement). 

56. To emwre the ommth carrying out Of the military compollant'a 
responaibilitieb, tha Agreemeat calls for the eotablishoeat of 'a mixes 
military working group, on which military repreaentativea of all CamboUiara 
~~.~ties are represented. The working group has already been established sxul 
in currently functioning usder tha chairmnraship of the Senior MiLitsry Liaison 
Officer of the United Nations ~Uvance WssLon in Csmbodia (tY&AWC)l Once 
UiTIAC has been establishe& the ComanUer of the military componert of WNTAC. 

/.*. 
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3r tis designated repr%sfmEatlve, would chair th9 workir;g graup. As the scale 

02 T.X37AC's activiries incraasee, aim5).at liaison atranqomenta would be made at 
*tkfw ~~~a~~ levels. 

d mm-taturn of fareicin force2 

57. AS of the eutry into force of the Agreement on 23 October 1991, all 
foilpign fOhCBS# advisers and military persoMe remaining in Cambodia, 
together with their weapons, ammunition and equipment, were to have been 
witBa,-a*a from CambUdiR. Once tha UNTAC military component is deployed, it 
wodd have e continuing role in verifying the non-presence and non-return of 
any foreign forcea j 

58. This would be Bo,%omplished in two ways. Pirett UKTAC would post military 
observers at fixeQ locaeians where foreim forces would be likely to enters 
Cambodia. Twenty-four such ingresalegress points have been fdeatffied and, 
subject to further asasssment. would be aa follows: seven along the border 
with Thailand, nine along the border with Viet Rem, two along the border witb 
tiie Cao People's Democratic Republic, one each at the porta of KomPong Corn and 

Phaorn Peah and one each at the airports at Phnom Peti, Battambang. Siem is?ap 
and skxulg TrBng. Tha niritary observers manning the fixed stations at tbir;s 
locations would also havs responsibility for monitoring the oeasation of 
outside military assistance to the Cambodian parties (see para. 36 below). 
These ta&T‘s would report to iZZAC headquarters in Phnom Penb regarding ay 
movement of combatants or arm6 into Cambodia. 

59. Sscond, UNTAC would deploy mobile monitoring teams of military observers 
to invastigate sllegatiens of tbe presence of foreign forces. These mobile 
teams would, at the seme time, be charged with the investigation of 
allegations of other violatio2i6 of the military provisions of the Agreement. 

60. In order to assist it in carrying out its mandate in this area, UNTSC 
woulld deploy liaison officers to tho capitals of the States neighbouring 
Cw&odia. These Xietison officers woaid have the rsPponsibility for 

maintaining the necessary contacts betwa..r WTAC an4 the neighbouring States, 
witb a view to assisting iu the disehargk of UNTAC's mandate in Cambodia. The 
liaison officers would carry- out their functions with due respect for the 
sovereignty of the naiqbbourinq States, 

(b) cmwa%ed measure@ 

61. The fjrst phase of the cease-fire entered into effect with the signing of 
the agreements on 13 October 1991 and the good offices mechanism provided in 
the Agreement hers heen in place since 9 November 1991, wtien URAMIC was 
d%@OY%d. Upon the deployment of UNTAC, URAMIC will be absorbed into it and 
",ho good offices functions would be continued and expanded. 

62, The exact time and date at which tie second phase of the cease-fire 
bagins would be determined by the Commander of the military component of 
UNTWC, in consultation with the parties. UNTAC would supervise, moaitm end 
verify the second phase of the cease-fire. 



“3. m-0 S%gSQUpme~t, cax+.oxment, stisarmfng ana Bsmobilfsation of the military 
: ii-em of the CaPnb~Biac parties are essential elements both far the cease-fire 
a.. for the a~~iev~u~e~~ Qf the Other objective8 Of GHTAC. Moreover. timely 
cQf.Sj?leti~n sf th%S% 63lQSIQntS 1s indispensablQ if UNTAC is to be z&l% to carry 
nut its m.anaate in an effective .aud cost-efficient manner. In ttis 
@oanection, it is hot,68 that paragraph 1 of article V of asxex 2 to the 
Agreement foreases ths balaxctrd dlelhobilixatian of at least 70 per cent of the 
miPitary forces of the parties prior to tb e en8 of the process of registration 
for ths QlQceionS and their subsequenz total &mobilisation. 

54. In C+.~CQ~dm~Q with par&graph 2 af article V C& Mnesx 2 t0 the Agreement 
the Secretary-General continues to believe tbat full damobiliaation of the 
military forces of the Cambodian partiss prior to the end of the PrQCQSS of 
registration Eat the elections wauld enhance the prospecta of free am3 fair 
electicrae aact enduring peace. It is pointed out further that complete 
detrnabkliartion wool& greatly euhauce efficiency an& ~0~36 produce significant 
savinga in urSTAC*s uperati?n by enabling the closure of cantonmeat areal, the 
consequent racketion in the number of UNTAC mil-tary personnel and the 
reallocetion of resources that woul& otherwise be require& for the coxtixueii 
a&ninirrtration of the cant0ni3a forces. Fusthemor%, demubiliae8 farces would 
benefit frsm vocational retrainfng under paragraph 3 of article V of annex 2 
to the Agreement [see para. 154 below) axi3 would be assisted ix their 
reintegration into CambodiM life as productive citiaens am3 enabled to 
participatu in the electoral process. The Secretary-General therefore 
strongly urges the Cambodian parties to agree to the complete &%mobilisation 
of the&r military forces prior to the en& of the election regiotration process 
sxd calls upon the Security Council to join him ix so doing. 

65. During the visit of the military survey mission to Cambodda in 
Dover&e?-December 1991, information provided by the four Cambo&iau parties 
revealed that their regular military forces totalled over ZOO,dOO, deployed in 
some 650 separate loc&ions. In addition, militias, totalling some Z§Q,OOO, 
operate in alnwt all vfD3qes throughout the country. These farces are ana& 
with ever 300.000 weapoaa of all typ%s aa& some 60 million rounds of 
iWiWlUXiitiOB. 

Sb. While *A Agreement provides that 8x1 forma of the parties, witk their 
veaporre, should jB regrouped and cantoned, the magnitude ef t&r forces 
fmiicated above would mean that the regroupment and cantonment of all forces, 
includirng the militias, uould necessitate a masnsive deployment of UHTAC 
military personnel for a* exteuaea pericd. It uould also entail a serfous 
dissuption of the social and scenomic life oi Cambodia, 3Snce most of the 
mili*:ia memhsts are engagea in farming and other civilian activities while 
being organised and armed to protect their communities. Xn ort%er to achieve 
economy in the operation of UNl’AC aa& in order not to cripple tba economy of 
Camlw3ia, practical arrangements hava been worked out and agreed to by-the 
parties whereby the militia forces woul?l not be physically caatone& but would 
be disarmed ia the following manner. The members of the militia force3 would 
report to the nearest local headquarters (to be deafgnated by BNTAC) in order 
to hand over their weapons to GNTAC. UNTAC would collect all weapons and 
transfer them to more secure centralized lOcationS. 

/... 
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67. With rospoct 'to the ragr~~piug'and c8aomrmrnt of tha regular forcer of 
the four parties, the military survey mission obeeined the accoptancur by tba 
raapa~tive c oarPsradsr:a-in-chief 0C the forces of t&e Cambodian parties to 
feduce the nwsber of roqlroupment areas from therir desired total of 325 to 95 
aa8 the number of cantonmnt areas from thmbr deaf red total of 317 to 52. 
This reductioa is expected si9aificsntly to rnbance efficiency curd economy ::a 
carrying out tbir task of the UHTAC military corngwent. The 95 regrouyaeat 
areas and 52 centonmaat aroam woul8 comprise tba foPlowfngr 

(a) 40 regroupqrt ar*as arrd 33 cantonmerptu for the Cambodian Peopl*' s 
Armed Forcest 

(b) 30 regroupment arms and 10 caatozmsnts for the Hatfonal A.rmy of 
Wnocratic Kexqucbear 

(cl 8 regroupsaunt areas and 6 cantomenU for the Xlmer People’s 
YirtionaIl Liberation Armed FOrCfMJ 

(40 9 ragroupiwnt area8 and 3 cantoaa#aatrP for the National Army of 
Indepndent Kampuchea. 

68. Soon after the start of phsae two of the caase-fire, r~roupment of 
fortas uould bagin and, as agred by the Cambodian parties and in occotdance 
with the tirutable to be drawn up by the Ctxmmldor of the military component 
of IAITAC, would proceed on a sinultanoous basis country-wide. T&lo agrouped 
forcos would then procesd with their comnandera to the designated cz%ntonment 
aroas. The forces of thm four Cmbo.li4n parties vould ~8s separate 
ragrou~rrt and cantonment aroa8. The four parties are expects& to produce 
811 troops, uaapons, mlurftion and equipant drclared by tip&m. Therm woul,J 
be no dexsobiliration of regular force8 ty any of tile parties without the 
suparvirion of uwmc. Whn the ComraPder of the military component of UNTAC 
has satisfirb himself that proper account has been renderec: by all parties, 
the demobilisation process uould begin and be conducted according to the 
timetable to be drawn up by UNTAC in consultation with the parties, 

69. Tha r,aval torcas of the Cambodian P%OQle’S Armed FO%css COntpriSs 4 
m&%itittm branch and a riverim branch, totalling some 4,000 and equipped with 
16 naval and 361 rivarine vssreh. Thssr naval forcea would be regrouped and 
cantonad in tM samba -01: aa the regular land forcsm, except that a limitsd 
amber would he retained to patrol coastal an4 riverine arsmsr w&r the close 
supervieion and control of UNTAC (see para. 76 balow). 

70. In addition, engineer and logistic un$ts, although they would br 
regrouped and cantoned in t%e aaa%e manner as other units of the regular 
bnr@AnF -ulA h ~&%a& tn s~ci.al arranaementa in view of their role in the 
Cambodian demising pgogramme 68 wall as in supplyjag and auppQrthg the 
cantanac! forces * 



72, Tfia Mfabistry of DoCence sad its personnel Socated in Pbaoar Peab would 
ohm rscpire zipscial rarrmgements as far as the regroupmsnt and cAntomeat 
~roG@338@sS %%Cl CQ%GXSlTH3&. Since Phnam Pemh will be the hub of all political 
activity ia the country every effort must be made to easure that the Misdotry 

of Defence and its military personnel tbsre do not constitute aad are not seen 
t0 &lCfSt!i 8% thFe& to %lly Of the p%%thT.ss fh the aame time, it wquld be 
~ce~ssary ta sll~w chts wrisiatry of Defac?% ss -1~11 ss the commaad gtouPps of 
the eorcss of the otber tbrse part&ta ?.a cwfiaue to exercise command of aad 
provMe 8~pp4%t to the troapa beJng regcappad and caacined ia the field under 
~~AC %UP%%V~5~OR. 

73. Ea order ko reconcile tbeae conflicting requirements as far 88 military 
psretonnal in phnom Peab ere concerned, the Commt;ader of the military compaaent 
of tR+EAC woald, before the start of the second phase of the cease-fire sad in 
~oa~u~~~c~o~ witB the appropriate military authwitbes. select a number of 
lacations lin asad around Phaom Peah and draw up a timetable for the regroupmeat 
and cw&oment of the military personas1 deployed in the Phnom Penh area. All 
such peraoaaal would be required to report to 0110 of tbese locations in 
accordance, with the timetable. Commanders of the various departments &sad 
uaits of Lfie Miaistrg would bs required to account for all military pernoaael, 
a%ms , zzxasition sad egaipment under their commaad. Ia accordance with tie 
~~~v~.8~~~5 of ekm Agreement, all ruch arm. tumnunitiea aad equipnant would be 

cad ia ehe custody of ONTAC. On completion of tbe accounting process, all 
epos@ Znmlved fa cornand aad providing essential logistic sad support 
~srvices to the troops cantoned in the field would be allowed to resame their 
~~~c~4nn untllar Cbe codttol ad supewinim of WETAG. 

74. '$he specific tasks which t&s mlilftuy ccaponent would need to perform in 
ralakSon 80 the regroupnmat tan6 cantonment processs5 are as follows: 

(a) Ensuring the demising of envisaged regroupmeat and cantonment areas, 
as necessary: 

Ib] Eatablfahing the regroupmeat aad cantorneat areas aad supsrvising 
tlheir oQeration$ 

{G) &cording rend verifying nvmbe+s of personnel of the militate forces 
of the ~~adj.~ prtiea an6 aseorting them from the regroupmot to the 
cetntanment areaal 

(a) Ensfiring that all of the mifitery forces are cantoned sad disarmed: 

[a) Moa&tbrinq %nd sUpMvi&Ig the C8SItOlMenDtB; 

/ . . . 
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(f) Iagl8imentinq a #asod dmmbifi8ation of 70 per COI& (or more, if 
posriblo~ of the cantonod fore08 ptio* to the 0x24 of the procoso of 
regfrtration for tbo election8, as we21 M their oub8aguent dmmbAliretior, in 
accordance uitb axa agrrad ocbodule. 

75. In the regroupment 8nd cantomae& proces8e8r the pW8ible need t0 aE8i8t 
the psrtias uith tnn8portisbg their perronnel to the regrougaent area8, 
conrtructirag obelt*rr to accwnuad8te the cantoned troopa 8nd rerupplying or 
feeding tlxem might reguite rpecial ottentiorr. USTAC ray be required in 
particular to provia fmds. The m&c! tebabi&it&tiOS CoapOlWSt Wtid ti80 
play a role in vocational retraining en& reintqt8tiOn of the &ebObiliraQ 
fOrW8 (8ee p&r& 161 balO\s). 

76. The mu Pilit8ty ~OrpooCmt wotid bWe QrPgOiq dUti.8 t0 RMNitOt the 
cessation of outside m&zitarcy 8sai8tance. Thio would be acc~mpliabed in part 
through the manning of fix8d postr &t ingre88/egreor pointr, 88 di8cwred 
above, Bpd irr part through the sbaaitoring aud invartigative mctfvitir8 of thm 
mobile tow, also dircueeed abova. She nwal unit uithin the military 
component would sUpmvt8a W patralling of coa8tal areas m4¶ inlmd wkeruay8 
by thm retained wit8 of tb MVP~ fOtCe8 (8~ parac. 69 Md 71 &Ova). In 

addition, VbFTAc military lirirou officer8 rtationed itk neighbouring Stat08 
uould ouppott activfiior ia thfe area of UNTAC’8 man4ate (era pera. 60 8bwo). 

77. WTAC mbilr toeas oF l nginrrr8 wuld be rO8pOnUible for proaptly 
fRWtti$ld~ Wwrt8 Of C&CbC Of Orr8QOli8 rod llilit8ty SUppli.8 fXMi& 

CMlMXli&. Aay ouch caches found would be coafircated an& dmttoyed. 

78. Reduction and control of ueaponr in Cambodia is a major l lemmt of the 
cram-fir0 and rolatad maaure8. Tho ailitery componeat would undertake the 
folloring aequ8nce of aceivbtierr 

(b) Enrurfag that all of the cantonad military forcer 8te dicarrwd and 
that no u*apa~s, munition Or oqufpmea!z ir rubrequantly brought into the 
caRtoRmant0 a 

(c) Eoauring that all of the teptted amar cmaunitioa aad equipant are 
placed unfhr D2flTA.C curtodyr 

(a) ORW in custody, aamxfng that the arm, aamnutaition and *quipmeat 
are eecurua 

(e) Implementing a phase: reduction of the arm, anmuaitfon and 
crquipmant held in custody at. the captomats sud their ptogree8jve transfer to 
designated Emas. in keeping ariG the phased dersoh~litatfoa of the forces6 and 
e3nffurin-g their sscurity during the trannfsr process. 



78. In oraer to arc43mplisb these taalts , secure faeflitiea uotkld be 
~stahlishe& at the 52 cantonment areas, where the weaapcms, imiwnftlion an& 
oquipcaeat of the forces would be depositad into UtFFAc cusW~3y. This numb6r 
may be reducgld ovex: time as the demobilimation proems proceeds and cantormmt 
anwsa are consolidated or closed. 

80. fn aecotdamx with the mandate provide& to tt bp tie Security C;oukefl on 
16 October 1991, and expanded on % January 1992 (see resolution 12% (1992)), 
UWMX is alrsaUy charged wit.21 tbe task of undertaking miat+awarenesa, 
mine-recording and marking and mine-clearancs trktning progr-a, as well es 
providing assi?3c,mce ia minu-clearmce ie8eZ.f. Once Um'AC is %stabllabed and 
Uepl~yed, tb'ese programmae will be takea over by its q ilitsry component and 
expanded * Continuation and management of these programmes would be entrusted 
to tbs 6nglnser unit within tbe military component. The raagnituQo of the mine 
problem ia Cambodia requires tbat a aiaeeble end intense effort should be 
undertakan In the very early stages to facilitate UHTAC*s aepjloymsnt and its 
manifold trctivitiea. 

2. 

81. In crrder to carry out the above tauksr the military component of UWIXC 
would need to be ataturod that all the Cimbo%ian parties will scsupuloualy 
fulfil the commitiermts they havs made ia signing the agreements and will 
extend full cooperation ta BZl!l!ACZ at all times. Tbo mP1itax-y c5mpon*llt would 
need to have full freedom of movement end co8amnicatfoa end other right8 and 
facilities that would be necessary for tbe performance of its tasks. 

82. Given the 8CBh and complexity of its ta&s and tbS Sense Of distrust 
tbet the belligerents continue to barbour about each other’s inteatlona, it ier 
essential tbat the nNitsry compoaeslt of Ul?TkC should be provided with tbe 
personnel and rcmoumea to en&l6 it to establish imwdfat;ely an rrffectivs and 
crsdible presence. 

03. In broad terms UNTAC'EI ~lilftary component woald noed to cWtoa about 
20@,000 seldiers, disarm about 450,000 soldier8 (including militia). secure 
more then 300,000 weapons of various tJrpas. and monitor the security of tbe 
borders and territorial watera of Cambodia. At tbe SMI~ tinm, it would have 
to establfah 6 nationwide mine-training programme of unptece&kzttsd proportiona 
and sssist with mine-clearance. Its logistic element8 would also be rqaired 
to provide support to tbe other components of URTAG in M integrated support 
SpStem. 

34. The effective execution of these enormus tasks aa well as the rate at 
which they CM ptoreed depends upon the timely availability of rtauources and 
the capacity of the infrastructure, including roads, afrffelds, pats, fuel 
supply, ~wer supply, conmmications , warabousiag apace and persa~el 



3. 

85. Baatrd on the recsnt rseonnaiasaacs on thy grow% and fafomation obtki.ead 
Ecam the parties, Sit is considered that the rsilitary cowponsnt of IMZAC would 
require a strength af about 15,900 all ranks to carry sut the assigned tasks. 
%%%a will cant&t of: 

[a) Force Rsailquarters and sector headquartera staff Of 204~ 

tb) Military abaerwm group of 485; 

(c) An infantry alameat of lOslOD, coasioting of 12 solasqea infantry 
battaliona of 830 (all ranks) each; 

[a) 3ur iair ruppert group OR 326 (all ranks) to opmratm and maintain 

1Q ~ixs~-~~~q afrcraft (2 conraun!matiim wd lhiufm aimraft, 4 short tab-off 
and landiag aircraft and 4 heavy tranapo+t aircraft) and 26 Rulfeaptsrs 
I2 bamy transport, 6 medim aad 18 utility helicopters)3 

(f) A siqmils wit of SE2 (all taaks)z 

(9) )1 raedicrd unit of $41 (all ranks)t 

th) A coaposita ailitary police company of 160 (all rankr)$ 

ti) A logietio battalion erf 672 (all raallrr): 

Cj) A aaval elenmnt of 376 (all ratings) t:o operate 6 sea patrol baatao 

9 river patrol beats, 3 landing craft arib 12 a*eial Mats UZPB). All the 
craft, except tz- 12 special boats, will Bo provi&e& bp Cambdia, 

The nunbaa in&cats6 tspresaat the totaX tWT&C xeguiramenta and include those 
pereonnal and equipment already daployed or planned for UZ?AMXC. 

86. In making Lhia ameesasmt sf tie xesources reg&ed, accorult lratr been 
taken af tR@ apacific; geagrapbic and ecormm~c randitions prsvkilidg in 

Ch&fa. Theaa Zacludcr, is pastieufar, the varied nature of tbs topography 
%I@ ~e~~~~t~~~~ clizmtic coaditivns, the nature of we&we which has bees 
waged an& thhs disposition of the forces of t&e pax&he and, above aal, the 
~~g~~~~t~~& or non-aristence af infrastructure. M1 tbesb factors 
%~$%v%~ua31~ Q+ cbllsctivuly affect the retmmm required tc, aamble t&s* CMTAC 
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military component ta carry out affectively the tasks assiqed to it under the 
Ayea?menf. ITHIAC, witi its zivilian and military components, would have aa 
Integrated Iogiatfc support afstem. while tbs signals unit and medical unit 
~~e~~~~~~~ above wouM probably be adrquate to support UBTAC alp a whole, the 
air support group, logistics ebemeetrr a& engineers may need to be 
strengthened t6 support the various civil components. 

a. 

87. Annex 2 to the Agreement describes in some detail the Of 
the military component of UMTAC and the general time-frbme by which important 
aspects af its tasks should be accomplished. The concept of operations of the 
military component of URTAC has been elaborated under the friut timjot functions 
~~%~~%%%~ in paragraphs 57 to 80 %bov%. AdditZonal considerations that apply 
to the operations af the military coirqmaent are discussed b%lou. 

8%. As already not%d, UHAHX nil1 be absorbed into UXTAC on the esteblisbment 
of the latt%r, &xn% of the military staff officers dbployed in UNAl4I:I: 
headquarters are eartying out tletailed planabng in the field regarding the 
daploym%nt of ttX’TAC. It is planned to deploy the military component of UNTAC 

progrsas?vely (see annex II to the present report), starting wbth tb% early 
deployment of essential erqdsesr units ta continue aad mgiaid the lrrins 
progransne and to undertake rebabilitatlotn of vital Infrastructure, followed by 
the arrival of logistic units t& astebl fst a firm logistic base for UHTAC. 
This praceas would culminate in the deployment of almeat all VM rsmainiag 
miLitary personnel by olte veek prior to the start of the second pha%e of the. 
cease-fire. The bulk of these latter persona81 would be deployed at the 
designated regroupmeat and cantonment %reas of the forces of tlm parties. At, 

the %am% time other mi.Utary personnel of UUTAC wuld be deployed at other 
locations. mainly th% irigreaPr/egress pointsr 

la) To verify withdrawal from Cambodia and non-return of all categories 
of foreign forcea; 

Cb) PO monitor the cessation of outsids military assistance to the 
Cambodiazk pattiesr 

(c) To carry out all the other tasks assigned to it under the Agreement. 

The peak strength of the military component vould be reached prior to the 
regroupmeat and cantoment exercise aad last for a period not exceeding sir 
months. 

89. As the &mobiliration of forces proceeds , a progrearia, reduction of the 
strength of UHTAC military personnel engaged in the regroupmeat and cantonment 
prace%s can bo awicbpated, with the numbers of military observers and 
infantry personnel being reduced to approximately 330 and 5.100 respectively 
SOOLI %ft%r the completion of the demobilixation process. Howfever, the aixsa 
of the signals unitr air support group, engineer element and logistics and 
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5. 

90. To carry out its assigraed tasks effectivelyp the following organisation 
and deplayment for the military component of t%TAC is envisag%%. FOl?% 
h%ad@Zalt%rfi WQUl# b8 lOfat%# at PhnOm Penha f?Or Op%r%t&on%l pufpo%%%?r 

Cambodia would be divided into nine sectors. Each sector would have its share 
of infantty personnel and military observers and would be supported by 
appropriate Bq&l%%F, aviatisn, signal, medical aawI logistic aub-units. In 
ssvan of the sectora, on% battalioe each would be deployed. Two of the 
sectora, where two battalions each would be deployed, would require tl% 
establishment of a aeperate sector headquarters. The proposed daploymedt and 
a surnntrry of tasks to be performed by CtaGb element of the force are outlined 
below. 

(a) B A total ot 204 afffcera. drsru from kontingents 
contrihted uld be required to man the force Besdquarters and two 
sector headquarters. The force headquarters would comprise the traditional 
branches sf military staff of an operational-level headquarters: 

WI . Twelve self-sufficient battalions (850 all 
ranks each) capable of supporting themselves for at least 60 Bays without 
resupply would be fielded. That%% must have tbsir integral first-line and 
second-line support in all respects. The mite would be responsible for, 
among othsr thingar 

Establishment and manning af 95 regrouptent ad 52 cantonment areas 
arotand the countryr 

Escort of about 200,000 troops from regroupmant to cantonment areas; 

Cisrrrming of about 450,000 troops (inclubing the militia); 

Escort of about 91,000 weapons and a latge pantity of ammunition 
belonging to the militias from %&district and district bea%quartets 
to more 8ecufo .nd centralised facilities at the provincial level: 

Cuata¶y of about 3QQ,QQQ weapons ssd suma 80 mi.llPon rounds of 
ammunition of Bifferent types and calibre and a large amount of 
equipment of the parties at soum 52 locationa around the country 
throughout the transitioaal period; 

Monitoring of cessation of outside milftary assfstaaca to th% troops 
deployed in the cantonment arecsz 



Physically checkfng +a8 Wmb8Z- of troops that report to each 
cantoment area aad all the weapons turned irr at each cantonment 
area to e~lsure that these numbers agree with data previously 
repotted for each unit by the patties: 

Supervising the damobiliration pracesa$ 

Establiahkng a number of verification taams, which would 
investigate. upon complaints tecefved from the parties or en their 
own, allegations of rron-compliance with any of the provisions of 
annex 2 to the Agreement; 

EstabLishing check-points along routes and at selected locations 
along the CamImdPan side of the border as well as at airfields and 
ports inside Cambodia to nonitor cessatioti of outside military 
assistance to all Cmbodfan parties and to verify the withdrawal 
from Cambedia and non-r&turn of all categories of foreign forcea; 

Establishing a liaison office in eaeb of the capitala of tzIe States 
neighbouring Cambodia, namely. the Lao People's Democratic Republic, 
Thailand and Viet Bam (see para. $0 above)? 

. A total Of 582 (a13 rsnkS) nould be deployad 
throughout the mission area. This w&it would be responsible for the 
establishment of the force communication net, including ground-to-ah 
communications. In addition, in coordination with civilian comunications, 
staff, the unit would assist with the provision of comunication to the 
civilian components of UNTAC; 

(5) . An engineer element of 2,230 (all ranks) would be 
zesponsible, among other things. far: 

(a) Continuation and expansion of the mine programme already established 
by UHAbiIC, namely: 

9. Conduct of mass education programe in the recogaition and 
avbidance of explosive ordnance devices; 

b. Training of Cambodian volunteers to dispose of unexploded 
ordnance devices; 

C. Rendering of assistance with mine-clearfnlg: 
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,Xib)" Di~~ooal of uaexplodod on%rsa&ce devices e&i &artructiorn of ti 
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(iif) &viafo*~oE assiataace to infantry battalions with all crnginesr 
ta&a beyozkd the capacity of organic waft encpheorrei theds taske, 

.-,tor oacganie and engineer unjlts , would helude water-purfficst%on, 
/,. rate prepataL~oa for , erection 6nd repair of accoamodatfoa and ainor 

maintsnanca of track6 mu'roadr. Iur addition, the engizkeer unit 
tight aaeed to ,repair and improve airfielda, helicopter landing 
8it@S, POrtl), 6fX.t 

(f; AllriilEQw- A total of 326 (all ranks) would operate &a& 
maintain 10 fixed-wing aircraft aad 26 helicopters (see para. 85 above). The 
air rtupgmt group would be responrafble for providing support to a11 components 
of t!sTAc, Thio would include rrcoaoaiasence taska, troop trchnical support, 
1ogPstic ruppoct and overall air support to tlu civilian compoaaat; 

(9) l&4&W& A Cotal of 316 (all ratings) would b reuponnible for8 

(i), P@trollirq the coastal and inland waterways of Caabodfa to monitor 
searation of outrido military asristaace to all Cembodian parties; 

(ii) Dfmdarging a11 dutior relating to the regroupment, cantonment and 
demobilisation of the naval fotcsst 

(h) m. X to-al of 872 (all ranks) would provide 
lO#stiC ouppoli t0 th0 military Camponant and ~riaht iA6 civfliz component 
aa required8 

(f) -unit, A total of 541 (all ranks) would provide medical 
support to all cosaponeats cf UHTAC; 

. (j) i!i&bAF =‘m I This ~0~x4 be a composite unit comprising 
a total of lb0 (all ta&r) to be drawa from the Menber Wats6 contributing 
formed units to UHTAC. 

Q1. In 0x-%6 to ansure that all aspects of the military mandate cnn be 
fulfilled in a timely -er, taking iato eccount UBTAC'e other 
reapansfbilit5as, it ia rocomen8eA that full &spfopwmt of the military 
component he accomplished by thy end of Hay 19!22. The regroupmarrt and 
~antonnmnu. processes. as wll au the ckmbifiaation of at least 70 per cent of 
tha cantonad torean* AoulQ ha ccxqiotad hy tha an& of Sep -r lQQ2, A 

gtop;isec! s@h&%~.e Of dap~.Oyz%e~tt of tmlic ffiilitki&y COmg@otiQut is atrached in 

anmx I>: to the gret3snt document. 



32. Article 6 of the Agreemeat contains the general provisions governing 
UWW*% mandate in civil administration. In this article, it is stipulatea 
t&at the objective is to "%nsure a neutral political environment conducive to 
free alla fair genera1 0lactions". The specific framework within which UNTAC 

is to carry but it5 civiX administration mandate is provide& in section B of 
annex 1 to the Agreeltient. 

93. In accordraaco with the Agreement, UNTAC would have three levels of 

interaction with the ageaclsa, bodies and offices of the existing 
adninistrative structures in all parts of Cembodia. However, the difficulties 
of following a rigidly segmented approach should be noted, as it 18 
exceedingly problematic in practice to classify a particular administrative 
act as falling exclu8iv%ly within one level of activity. Rather. the overall 
consideration should be the law1 of interaction which would bs required to 
msure that the objectives of article 6 are fulfilled, without contravening 
the terms of the Agraement. In other words, flexibility should be applied. 
with UNTAC rstwaviag the possibility of makiag a final determination as to the 
level of interaction, in consultation with the Supreme National COUnCii as 
c.ircumstanc%s warrant. It is assumed, for these purposes, that all of 
Cambodia's administrativa functions would be carried out inside the country 
during the period of UNTAC’s presence. If it is found that this is not in 
fact tbe case, it will be necessary for UN!fAc to take the steps required to 
ensure that its mandate is fulfilled. 

84. The first level of interaction is "direct conCroP", as provfdd in 
section EL paragraph I, of annex 1 to the Agreement, which is to be ererciaud 
"as necessary to 0nsure strict neutrality**. Pive fields for scrutiny are 
identified, rasmely foreign affairs, national defence, finance, public security 
and information. It is the United Nations alone that has the responsibility 
for determining what will be necessary in these fields, in both the 
identification of agencies, bodias and offices aad in the implementation of 
its mandate. In this reapec!t, a functional analysis will yield an 
identification of the e&sting administrative structurea concerned. However, 
th% application of the functional approach reveals that there are sometimes 
overlaps betvaen the fivs areas lindicated in the Agreement. Pleribility 
should accordingly be maintained. 

95. In terms of implementation, UNTAC would rely upon codes of conduct and 
guidelines for managemeut, especially regarding ethical conduct, measures to 
counter corruptfon, measures to ensure noon-discrimination and other principles 
of accouzktlbility. Specific discipline-related direatives aud guidelines 
would be provided, 8s appropriate. In addition, WfAC has been accorded the 
right to issue binding directives on an ad hoc basis, as necessary. 

96. In the area of foreign affairs, the main concerzis relate to the issuance 
of passports and visas. the receipt and distribution of foreign assistance and 
other important aspects relating to foreign policy. In relation ta the first 
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cimcerx, each of the ~~6~~~ part&as is fatwing or h&m issued Cambodian 
travel ~ac~%nt~ arld~or visaa. In f~Udft.ion, the Supreme Bational Cknncil has 
annoul?ce& t&at it will do the ?ii3rtia‘. IlXTAC farsign affairs liaison offic%rS 

would have ta be ~re~%nt at the sites where d~cisinns era taken regarding tim 
issuace and h5nouring of pMapcrts MCI viaes, to ensure the prcgar 
~~o~-d~s~~irn~n~to~) formulstiqn. an% application sf policies and procedures. 
In rcdat;ion to the second concern, IRtTAC's -at% in foreign affairs would be 
ear&& out imr close colMaor%'izion with tYH!EAC lfaison staff ttrercising direct 
control over the area of fYxmnce. To rsletion to tbs third conc%rz", UNTAC 
wauf8 esrarciee general scrutiny to %~~sur% that ehe objectives arid pWpo?JeS of 
the Agreement were not tr%f@gr%ssed bn the execution of foreign policy by tie 
existing administrative structures lpnd would rely beavfly upon its complaints 
and investigation rntrchanham for this pwpcse. 

97, In the area8 of md&mal defence, UHTAC’s rob tender its civil 
&miaistration man&&e would be carried out in class collaboration dtb the 
w5rk of the military compcnsnt. Its maodate under section B of annex 1 to the 
Agrammat mrald, bmver , rmfse mm&E to exeroise scrutiny over the military 
structures of tha Cambodian part&es ffom an adminfstrative point of view. Xxi 
this ~onaectio~, UllTAC~s function8 in the amad of finance and foreign affairs 
would also bo implicaked, in tb% former wieh raapact to military expenditures, 
and En the latter hearing in mfnd the Agreement concerning the Sovereiguty, 
Indepandence, Territorial Intxgrity and Inviolability, Heutrelity sad National 
adty af fembodia. qr 

98. In the %rBa of finwee, the fiscal pelicy and allucation/utili%ation of 
runas have important political ConxuBtatioee , as politicallr motivated changes 
BP &%rrations in tbeir application could have adverse effecte on the 
slectoral process. A funckioaal 4uazzlysia rsveals thet control over planning, 
comprising allocation of raaoureea and budgeting, i8 required. The budgeting 
process has a etignificant political dimnsion. for the budget is tb~ 
instrument whsroby various a&niniatrativa functions are funded. !Z3ae 
formulation of budget priorities will tbrefora entail decirsions that may have 
a direct Impact upon the electoral process. Similarly, the syatema of 
accounting for szpexrditures should indlcat% corrslation with the priorities 
identifi.%& 

99. Areas of finaaoe over which scrutiny is celled for also include banking, 
custams, tba release and utilisation of fun& aad comaodities, taxation. 
pubPie enterprises and wage aM salary polQ9es, the manfpulatilan of any of 
which could affect sttict nexatrality. Fiaaacial eperatioeal g%id%lin%s would 
ba provicled to the existing administrative structures at all levels. !Ebs 
presents of UHTAC finsno% liaisoa officersl would be required at the central 
and pr5vinc!ia1 levels. IO addition, as in the other areas of SCrueiny, 
reliaacb would be placet. upon th% complaints and invtrstfgation mechanism for 
detacting violations at lausr levels. 

100. In the atea of public sscurity, tie maintenance of law and orher is the 
key not only to the creation of a neutral political environment fn which all 
Cambodians may exarcise their political rights to participata in the electoral 
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r;~O~~~~ but alse eo t,he aEfective implemeutatioa +~y UNTAC sE all aspects a% 
itt; mandate. iu other wohits, in order to em-are th6 success Of ;:ke 
tracsi~iosai arr2u.xpmsnts, UMTA@ must be a.52 co wxk as a partner with a21 of 
::?-a oi<iStinq admf.nistrativc struct~.te~ charged with public security, 

lC1. In addition to @I% activiti.?s of the WTX civil paljce component 
VS.=&.-vis the local police forces at all levels, the presence of UNTAC ---.- 
a~dministratiire liaison staff would be required in the agencies, bodies an% 
offices dealing with public security at the highest Levels. Since tbhe 
maintenance of law and or&r ia the responsibility of the Cemboii~ police 
farce.5 * uTnAC:o functians woda include ensurirrq that. public security policy 
is formulate% iw a mazxwar consistent with, an% mest the needs of., the 
objectives and purposes of the Agresmentm. Siailarly. execution of policy, 
a%ministration and coardhatioa shOal% be followed closely by UN'.CAC staff. 

102. Notwithstanding the primary importance of the Qffeetive maintenance Of 

XaLs and order, as narrowly define%, a broader vCew of functions in the field 
of public security must be taken to embrace the gratection of othsi 
fundamental freedoms. A consistent and integrate& reading of the Agrgrrement 
would reweal t&t UNTAC’s scrutiny should encompass functions to ensure human 
rights and the effective redress of grievances. This aspset GE WNTAC’s 
mandate is reinforced in paragraph 5 (b) of sscticsn B of annex A to the 
Agtrement. which calls for UNTAC supervision or' all law enforcement and 
judicial processes. Tt would entaii principally the provision of codas of 
c~n%uct~ elirectives an8 training, altbougb an UWEAC! liaison prese:ace is also 
envisaged. 

103. In addition, t&a proper and effective application of the law requires the 
prior existence an% knowledge csf the law. Eence, as aa imdiate step, an 
examination of the law should be initiated by UlTTAC to determine. first, what 
Clae kaw is an%, second. that Pt is in al1 cases consistent with not only the 
letter of, but also the objectives and purposes of, the Agreement. Such an 
exercise ia consistent with paragraph 3 (b) of section D of annex 1 to the 
Agreement. which calls for a review of Cambodian law. 

104. Ifi the area srf iaformation, there is a vesy close intesrclationshig 
between UNTAC’s responsibalities 0, f direct contaol and its actfvities in the 
area of dissemination of infennation, &vie education and the elections. !Che 
dfrezt-control aspect ~0~1% include monitoring of the information sector an% 
ensuring fafr access to it an% the other aspects would inelade utilising the 
information metor en% cemplementing esisting information channels as 
necessary. The supervision and monitoring functions would include reviewing 
printed and broadcast materials (radio and te?.?vision), u,:ting public 
statements and qeaerally ensuring that publicity or iaformatian dissemination 
by the parties satisfies the stipalatfoes of the Agreement and of the 
appropriate codes of coadcct aad guidelines (including the electoral cods of 
conduct). The placement of UNTAC liaison officers in all XnformatbA 
structures, at the central, provincial and lower leve?.s, is envfsaged, 
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3.06. Far those areas 7~0% i%aa%iffe% in arti& 6 of %he Agreement, 
~3rag~%phe 2 aud 3 of seceian E of annex 1 %a the Agreement dire& UNTAC to 
enter into consultations with the Supreme Hational Council for tie purpose of 
identifying tkoss adminfstratbve s%ruc%ures that could. influtrnce t&4 OUtWwe 

of %h% clectiana add over which a lesser degree of scrutiny woul% be 
E?Xt3iTiB@d. For example, the education, communicationa and health sectors may 
fall within. %b<s cstegory. It is noted tiat, in so= cases, UNTAC human 
rights liaison or rehabilitation staff may already be involved in these 
SeEtBtS. in which case they would be called upon to also exercise scrutiny 
under th0 civlt ~~~~i~~~at~o~ mandater 

lt)7. Wile soiie 'VHTAC liaisbs presence may be warrants% in certain ar0a8, 
subject to t&o outcome of the consultations witb the Supreme National. Council, 
asliaac0 wou:i% Be placed upon the use of codes of ccin%uct axt% guidelines. as 
well a5 uparr the complaints and investigation mechanism foreseen in 
paragraph 6 of section B of annex 1 to the Aqrrment. In conneetioti with tht, 
codes GE conduct and guidelines, trainZng wouX% be extended to Cambodiad 
&imini~trative p:rsonnel in ortIer to ensure that those instruments are 
under~tooa P,& observed, thus reducing tie srbed for UNTAC iatervention in the 
9ong run. 

%iM. 113 ca7lnsction with the complaints mechnierm, the Agreenwnt permits UNTAC 

to ta& correctivs action, a4 appropriate. Complaint and investigation 
procedures should be; commenced at the appropriate (field) level pertaining to 
the area of administration concerhed, where the appropriate UNZAC liaison 
personnel would try to resolve tie problem. Should this not prove possible, 
far what.erer season, LiiZAC headquarters complaints personnel would be seized 
of tie matter. The complaints personnel would also be charged with monitoring 
ths progress and dispositian of all complaints, to enable an ongoing 
assessment of %he political climate and tie detection of aby patterns of 
violations which may become apparent. 

IDii. The overall diroseion and implementation of WTAC's manbate in civil 
%~in~$tr3tio~ would Lie wi%h the Special Repi"esentative of %he 
Sec~e%ar~-Oeaer%~. Offices would be estaBlished to deal with each of the five 
%reas id%mtified Lor direct control, one for %huse 0%&r areas %ha% may 
require s ke2zser degree of scrutiny. one for training an% an0 for complainta; 
sac? investiqa%i.~n. The close interrelationship betueen csrtain of UNTAC’s 
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1EO. Twenty-or;e provimzial offices would b% 0stabmh~a at provincial and 
muniripal ce,ntres, gar&ll%.tling the existing strueturas in the country. At 
0ach ptoviaci31 QffiFPt fiwe to s%v%n international staff would be assigned 
duties under the civil adminiatratian mandate, in addition to other relatea 
autios # as appropriate. Par %+aznple, a staff member psrfonning super&&n or 
control of information msy also have responsibilities relating eo 
dissemination of UKFAC information and human rfglats. 

111. It is also foreseen that there will be about 200 subprovincial offices, 
lossted mostly at the diStriEt level ma operating mostly in t&i areas of 
public security (civil police) and information, slthough other functions for 
tnese offices may be warranted in certain cases. In areas other than publKc 
security, t&e subprovincial offices will rely mainly, although not 
exclusivaly, upon locprlly recruit& staff. 

1. 

112. Paragraph § (a) of section B of annex 1 to the Agreemeat stipulates that, 
after consultation with the Cambodian parties, the Special Represeoztati?,e will 
determine tkoss civil police necessary to perform law enforcement in 
CambOdi3. The reapoxmkbiliey for managemmt of the police farces would 
continue to rest with the Cambodian Parties. However, paragraph 5 (b) 
provides that the civil police will op%bat% under UHTAC supervision o: 
control, in oraer to ensure that law and oraet are maintained effectively.arld 
impartially, and that human sights and fundamental freedoms are fully 
protecte& 

113. The number of Cambodian civil police, their deplr,ytnent and the degree of 
auparviriion and control that may bet required will depend on the law and order 
situation that may axlst during the transitional period. En this respect, 
mere are a number of factors to be taken into account. There has reportedly 
bean no %~MIB control azM it wcsuxa appear that there are a considerable number 
af weapons in *'non-official" hands all over the country. Moreover, tbe 
damobilization of the ermed forces would release a considerable number of 
parsana who%e only skills relate to tbe handling of weapons. AlI of *&ese 
factors may result fa detea-ioration of tfla law ana order situation, w,tb an 

inatease in brigandage, robbery, violence and theft, although the vocational 
retraining proqrammel whae& is recommended in arcordaace with article G, 
paragraph 3 af annex Z to the Agreement, would be likely to mitigat% the risks 
to s#ci%ty. Xt should be note& in this context, that elctctoral processes are 
inherently antagonistic ia nature, wblcb could stretch the existing public 
oraet machinery. 
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1L5. ht &&ia provinciaL level and below, the Camb#LlfgO People's Party pulica 
forms aumher arG!ond 40.000 man, with about one third at the provincial and 
ahout iwo thir& at the district and collllsune levels. The cl~e~ian People's 
Party maiatains 1,147 "administrative police posts", rhose jurisdiction is 
unu.ally 4 commuoe or group of villages. In ac¶c$itioz, 84 hot&r posts are 
mintaiaed by the Cambodian People's Party, of which 83 are along the 
Vietn,amese kros&er an& o&e ?.a along the bradal: with ThaiIan& 

116, me "A-3" forces of the Cambodian People's Party have reportedly been 
disbsndfsd ana BllocaEaa tc the administratSv% plice posts. &arrever, it would 
appear thst these forcss could be reconstitute& at short notice. Continuous 
monitoring of the structure of the internal security farces would, therefore, 
be necessary. 

117. The strength of the civil police force of tb% Party of Democratic 
Gmpuchea is reportedly over 9,444 men, most of whom are evidently in the 
fields, with the strenqthe of the units varying from 12 to 64 depending OL the 

size of the village. !L%e Party of l9emocratic Kampuchea police force also 
controls four points along the Thai border. The Party of Democratic Xampuchea 
pnlice Eorca is scarcely distinquishsble from the military fofo%%. 

118. Though there is x10 formal civil police structure under the control of the 
IJlaited National Front for an fad%pend%ntr H%utral, Peac0ful ant3 Cooperative 
Camb5dia. it v0uia appear that there is a small force of %raun& 154 military 
police in the areas controlled by this party. Similarly. although there ia no 
formal Khmer people's N%tional Liberation yront (HPNLF) civil police 
structure, it would appear that there is a small force of sowe 444 military 
police ia the areas controlLed by the Khmer People's National Liberation Front. 

119. Ths strenqtb of tbe civil police that each Party may retaia durintg the 
transitional period would have to be detsrmined bearing in mind the law an8 
order sitwttion, local security requirements during the electfons, the 
undesirability of ewc%s%ive disbanding of aaisting police forces and the 
ability of UNTAC civilian police monitors to sup%rvfs% and control a large 
force spread all over the country. Taking rough population estimatss, it is 
poseihie to determine a reasonable ratio af C%mbodi%n police responsible for 



220. On a cbrn~~~a~~~% baafs snd Piubject t5 further warifieat~bm, it is 
asaeassed v.lst %he! strength of t.h% civil police in tha araa cbntrblled by tIltht, 
Unit& ~atiunel Pront for an Sndepesndent, Neutral, Peaceful and Cooperative 
Cmbodin should be around 1.705 men and in the area coatroUed by KPNLF around 
1,aoo men. The strength of the police force in the Party of Demwratic 
Rampuchan af OveP 9,505 m%Br in co3n;aarison, m~nld appear high: subject to 
further ve~~~~~et~a~, a strength of about 5#000 men would seem sufficisat, 
'&rkl~e~ camzidlaration of these levels would be undertaken only after 
~~vest~g~t~un of the situation on the ground, including location and 
accessibilPty df the villages, population density and distribution, eonvenfent. 
paints of locatisa of supervfsory personnel and an aeaestment of the law and 
order situation. 

121. The United .Hationa.I ProisZ for aa Independent, Neutral, Peaceful and 
Cooperatfve Cambodia and t&e Khmer People'= l8ti6aal LihPatiQn Front WQuld 
have to constitute police forces , while the Party of Democratic Kampuchea 
farce would have to be reorganised as a civil police forces The Ul?TAC 
civilPan police persaxinel. deplaged in the artsas controlled by these parties 
COUlI!l actively associated with this process. Guidelines for recruitment, 
raorganiration aad trainfng could be formulated in consultation with UNTAC; 
however the costs of retcruitmnt ueuld have to be borae by the pasties 
themselves. 

122. The total mu&e+ of Cambodian civil police that lJBT&C civiliaa police 
monitors are expectad to be responaibla for supervfsing would be some 50,000, 
subject to further verification. The total aumber of police posts or stations 
in the field ia estimated to be about 1,500. Policing of the waterways and 
the coast 8bould be envisaged. The strengthening of the local coastal police 
should be considered in greater detail, bearing in mind tbe requirements fop 
customs control aPong the coaet. 

123. With tbe deployment of senior lJt?TAC civilian polics staff, a more 
ctetailad study would be carried out, including further investigation of tbe 
existing structures, strength, arms and equipment, aad deploymants of the 
civil palice, forces of a11 of the parties. Fwb a study is reggaired in order 
20 ensure that* during the transitional period, the maintenance of law and 
at&w, and its superviaiom. are adequate and effective. 

124. The main function of the UNTM civilian police monitors is provided in 
sectian 8, p~~~g~~p~ 5 (b) of annex 1 to the Agreement, i.e. to supervise or 
cbrttroa the local civlil police in order to ensure that law end order ar% 
maintained effectively and impartially, and that human rights and fundamental 
frondoms are fully protected. In order to do 80 effectively, UETAC civilian 

/... 
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poftico monitors muat ba deployed in tha ffold dowa to tb ai8trict lrvmls. 
!They will ba requfirod to be mobilo so that they caa covor tha subdistrict 
1eveT. Thair activities will focus upon tha actlvitims of the local civil 
pulfce functioning aut of the l istiog or l stablishmd police psta or stations. 

125. The civilian police monitors at both the provinaial and the dfstrfct 
lrvels would hava to tour thair jurisdictions continuously in ordar to ansuro 
that the local polica ara fuarctionfng in the &uir8d nlnnar. This WOUlU also 
enhance public confidonco and &alp in foataring an ataorphero conducive to 
free and fair alections. This touring would be aa effective way of gathering 
information on the situation at t&a comuae an8 village lavols. In this 
connoctlon, the establishment uf frequent contact with villa;go loaders would 
be useful, for thay are raportodly tbm principal &gaats fsr the maintenance of 
law and or&r at tha villaga level at prownt. 

126. To aa8iat the IJWAC monitors in carrying out their fuactions. us0 will ba 
made a8 appropriate of codes of conduct and other operational guideliaes 
dnvelop¶ by thb Uafteb Uationa. As tho functions that tha local polka 
personnel had been callad upon to perform in tha past may have bad a political 
character that would no longer be appropriate in t& traasitional period, 
orientation and training Courres 8bould be organised for all lovolr of tha 
rxi&ting p~lico hierarchy, in or&r to l n8uro au undarstanding of tha role of 
UMSAC and an appreciation of tha functions t&at tha local police would ba 
call& upon to perfaxm. In particular, it would be necessary to familiarho 
local &ica par8onnel rith tha conc8pt8 of human right8 anil fundlanental 
fYO0&08U, Uith th. pSOViaiOn8 Of 8peCifiC COda8 Of COlldUCt and With tha Rannar 
in which th88@ should be ra8pact.d ukd inplementod. 

227. Although th main function of the UblTAc civilian police monitors would be 
to control and suparvfre the Catabodian polfcs forms, tiaay would also need to 
asauma 0th~ responsibilitier relating to the l lantions and to mcurity 
requirements within UHTAC itself. 6OltiU Of th0 8@CUrity fUWtiOn8 laay 

neces8itatc th8 full-tima aa8ifInment of Ul4TA.C civilian polica or xaay require 
civilian police mcmitors to play a dual role in th4 l xerci8e of thair 
functfonr, rrpscially in connection with t&e electoral proCo8se8+ 

128. She structure of the UIUTAC Civilian police componart would include 4 
policy a;tld wanagmiefnt unit at henclquarzers, 21 unit8 at the provincial level 
ant? 20C district-level units. ?hare would be a total of about 3,600 UMTAC 
civilian police moaitors. 

129. The headquartura composftic~.~ would ioclude & monitoring unit for Carrying 
out inquiries as mcebsery, tof emergency lialsoa with tne W'LAC ualts In tna 

field an& for siaflar duties 3s may bs assigne? to it, Specific decisions 

regarding daployrnent away from haadquarteia, aapetcia22y of. subproviucinl 
let*; 2s. wcu2d depend upon a.~1 asses.zmenk ‘3n t-he3 fip~t 0f p&liC, Order ir%eds c 
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Con8fderatiou8 in thir regard ray include uot only UNTAC'r 8biIity to 
discharge re8ponoibilitios l fficimtly and l ftoctively but a&80 factors 
related to inatilliug confidmncm in tha public. priority in deployment would 
ka given, however, to arem in which Ca&odian raft&gear and airplac~l per8on8 
have boon roaettlad. 

130. The UNTAC civilian polica pareonuel at the proviswial 1~01 would ba 
called upcm ta PufUo and oupmrviea the UHTAC monitor8 at the dfotrict 10~01s 
and below, to control and suparvire the looal civfl police 8t W proviucial 
love1 asd to rorpoud to enurgsncy situatioru. 'Iltre continwu8 xBnitoring mad 
reporting of ths law aud ordot 8ituation would bo tim rarponribility of the 
provincial levml. 

131. Tim UNTAC cis?lian police mouitorr 8t W l ubprovincial 10~1 would be 
callmU upon to 8uporvrss and cclordiluta tha l ctivitimr of ths local civil 
police ia the field. Thm 200 district-loval UN!EAC unitn would consist of 
mobiXe tWMB8. Iho ta8k8 of the mobile tmrrU would include tOUriXIg tha 
&i*trict regularly and periodically vieitiug the locsl police po8t8 and 

rtatione, for the purpose of enuuriag that law mad ordar are aaintoinmd 
impartially and affactivmly. In 0rQer to onsEt* &dequ&e SU~EWi8iO& OM 
tam, cOZWi8tiug of two UspTkc police offithlr, should M rusigmd to l ach 
police port or 8tatfon. 0as.d on eho wrtiute of 1,500 police post8 or 
rtation8, a total of 3,000 WTAC civilian polka monitor8 in the field would 
be required. m8 would givm an l 8tiaated rrtio of on. UllTAf polfcr Ronitor 
in the field to approxkatoly 1s local cival policr, or om WEYTAC police 
monitor to approximately 3,000 C8mbodianm. 

132. Artfclo 20 of the Cspoomnt provider that all Cambodlm rafugaar 81~3 
di8placed perroer rhall have the right to roturn to Cambodia m&d to live in 
safety, sacurity sn8 dignity, frme fraa intiaidation or coercior of any kind, 
and that their repatriation in condition8 of u8frty and dignity should ba 
facilitated unclar the overall authority of tha fpcial Paprrreatativa and a8 
cm integral part of UETAC. It 18 noted in annex 4 to the Agreement that tba 
repatriation and resottlesmt proceuaas vi32 entail an inter-bgeacy effort. 
Paragraph 0 of that 8mex reaffix-m8 thr Secretary-General'8 d@oigaation of the 
Offics of the Uaited Zlationr High Com~i8rfonor for Refugees (WHECR) a8 th 
lead ag~cy in this req,mcL. 

133. Annul: 4 to the Agreement provider the framework witbin which the 
~epattlation and resettlement proC68lBe8 viz1 be undertaken. In particular, it 
is st&pulateQ that Cmkbodfana nurrt return to their homeland VolWtarily, that 
they ahauZd ha allowed to return to the place of t.aeir choice sad that the!r 
mamu tiykL;n am5 ~unctemantal Ereskms mm+ W tul%y raspeetmi. ?iie ~ui~-iimcjui; 
UP these auuditiouo has important implfcations for L??M:'s infommtfe~ 
ptogr amTIes. 
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134. Pamgraph 12 of annax 4 notau t&t, in onaurirrg that coRditioa0 of 
security WD created for the awament of refugoaa end displaced &waom, 
appsoprfatr bordw croaairrg-pofnta and route8 rust be designated (kd cleared 
of rain60 Mu otwr haaarda. 

135. Bsaed! on guidelirrea provided irn that amw, ISHHC!8 signed a mworandum of 
uaderatsndimg with the Poysl ToraP Covorma6nt apd the Suprw MatioxmP Council 
on 2x BovMbQr l!wl. Thr, maoraftdum dofinaa the modslitias of caoperatiorr on 
al1 aapcta of thu ropatrfatioa ogoralion. 

236. UBlICP laaa dmturmfrrrd that there sra more than 360,000 potential 
returneea, of whom over $0 per cent are und4w the age of 45 and alnmat half 
under th6 agr of 15 years. Th6 poJplatfoP is divid68 almost equaPly,by gender 
&lad tha fm6ily unit conriata , on woraga, of 4.4 parsons. There is a high 
r0te of illiter8cy, arrd xmt of t&e potentiul returore8 were originally 
fmmers, 60 pr teat OR whm cam tsar tha Cambodian provincoa alonQ the 
homl6+ with Thafland. Chmr two thi,rda of th6 population has lived in tlm 
csmpa along th6 Thai borcl6r for over 10 yaara. Of th total population, 
8rouad 90 per cent we axpectad to l loat to r8turn to Caarbodfa under Unitw!i 
Hations auapicoa, with the teat roturafng apootsaeoualy.' 

137. The fo11awiaq objeetivaa hrvo km rot fox t&o repatriation z&l 
roaettlemont of the refugees and diaplacad peraoma from tb earrrpa along t.& 
Thai border; 

(a) The organised rqmtristfoo of the refugoeu and displaced pormna 
within a pine-nwath p4ttiotl; 

(B) Iho identification awl provirion of agricuItur81 u&l tottlsnrnt 
Ired, in8tall8tion 888fatance snd food for oa av8r0ge of one yssr for up to 
360,000 returne~a. Dqmndirq 30, the l xpe~imxce gainaL this period could lx 
erteoikd up to 18 am&ha, notably through iotroduction of food-for-work 
ptojscts; 

(c) The proufaion of iaatallation aaaiatancm and food for up to 
12 mootha for up 3=0 30,000 "apoataneoua" returxmert 

fd} The provfoiclr of limlted reiategratioa aushutance for up to 369,000 
returnees end upgrading of services in returnee-concentrated arem through 
quick-impact pXQjQCt0. Infrastructusal improverasatr are envfeaged by the 
United %htiOR8 ~vo~o~xit PxOqxaQUB6 (UNDP) outside the frarmmrk Of th6 

repatriation budget. 

138. The objectives spedffwl ia paaagrapb 137 should be mtt subject to 
adaquate funding and the solution of mine-rrlotad problems. In order to meet 
tnese obJastiuaa, tt is dsraasan that the UNThC plan for repatriatl.on, under 
me rttacl or wwx, would entail three utagea, &s fallows: 



(i) Hovaawat from border aampa to staging areas for final registration 
amd boarding of buaeq and trucks; 

(ii) Transportation by bua and truck through on@ or more crossing-point 
to reception coutroe inaida Cambodiat 

(iii) Briuf trenait of up to ona week at reception cerrtrimt 

(iv) Onwerd n~~ament by truck from reception centroe to final 
dertin8tiona. 

(b) The proviaion of imadiato asaiatanc~ (ahelter, meterialr, hGuaehold 
kite) and food for en average period of 12 montha (subject to eUfuatmeot)t 

(c) X rointegratioa progrsrkm.., that ioleludaa quick-iasdact project8 and 
abadium- to long-term arm dovelo- rt projects. Modalitietr for dovslopamnt 
and coordiaatim and implmntation of the reintegration phase her been 
&fined in 8 -rexMum of uaderetending eigned betwwn UNDP and URRCR at 
tboir meeting from 10 to 14 Jenunry 1992. 

139. Thr prarogiatratioa has now beon completed amI information-sharing with 
the cmp population baa bean intan8ifiod, PreZiainary data a:xoow that the 
majodty (57.3 per cent) of tba l vantual returnooo wieh to aettle in 
Battamhang proviskco. The next largeat group (14 per cant) w!.rber to rotura to 
daatinacion8 in lastoay Meancbay, with 17.7 par coat opting t5r deatinationa 
in other provincea, while approrirnately 11 per teat of the potantial returnees 
have indicated that fzhay wish to leave the choice of provfnce to the United 
Ilatione. 

140. ft ia foreseen that the movosneat of roturneaa from the border cempa in 
Thailand to their drrtiaations in Cambodia under United Rationa auspice8 will 
bm orqaairad through the Poipet border crossing via afx raception centres in 
C8MbOdia. Xowv*r, naw bordar croaring points via additional reception 
fadlitirr could b* rrt up uador thu agresd rafaguarda and condftions. The 
dapartura of au average of 8,500 ta 10,000 peraona petr week rbould bo 
enviragm&. The rato of flow from the border caapa would ti detenniaed by the 
abaoxption capacity at tbo dartinationa in8ide Cmbadia. 

141. Given an av~raqa faa~ily siae of 4.4 para0n6, about two hectares of land 
pr family would bo required for self-aufficieacy. Tbia would indicate a need 
for the fdentificatioa and allocation of some lfO,CKW hectarea of land inside 
f.%&QdiS fO2' t@8~tthZ#~t, Land 80 allocate& must be determined to be free of 
miner, for which purpose detailed mine verificatioa is required prior to the 
land being daaiguatad aa auftabla for xesettlemsat. A URHCP land 
i&ntification misoion uatnq remote-aenaing techniquea haa identified 
240,000 hectares of potantially sui+a.iai* uuciaimu& ian6 ba iire RLGv&.XGG uLI 
main intateat to returnees, Sevsnty tbouaaud hactarea have bcran aurveyed for 
damidng purposea and plume 30,000 hectares have been claaaifiad as probably 
not miriad. T&is land is ,KW being verified mite thrrtaughiy to confirm i,ta 
9*>!*ehiiir.y- 



% r: 2 1 : ‘.> ~;ki~~ld km mtea that actual aemining fs 21 very lrpngthy process, 
. * iY>.$qrrx 5 x:q y1ars 0% w.%rk with no guaraataa of coff@l%t% clearance. Bowever, as 

t: pyifp*"i~z thr: ar8m around the rrtception centres aa access rcxv.b m12s.b ha __I _ II 
dwKi&?@d = Pn aaaitio?3, the constitution of verification teams with limited 
&mining cap&ia.ity ka nacrsf~arp ta seable the tin&&y ~d%~tif~cat~~n of 
suil;ahle r~se~~~ern0~~ sitas that ar5 **probably acat misvdd*'. 

143, Mxcnibs identification of suitable @gricultutsl Wad procsads. ehrr~e 
abtlornzs~ive courses of action Cba b5 foresean ana prOp08ad t0 prospective 

retmrne?ea. Thsy BFQ as follm?9: 

(a) Tea aPF%nge the voluntary ratura ta 8peCPfiG destiaations of choice 

for these returnees who would opt to make their BWS atcengem%nts for Iand, 
They would be proviitsld with food and staxadsrd rssettlement kits and, wbers 
possible. tb%y atauld enioy tb% b%a%fits of quick-impact gro~ecta in their 
~0sst~~~rn%~t areas; 

(B) Te~~F8rily to r%loc%te a aumbar caL rstmtnees to vlllagea a5ar the 
potentially available la1113 pnahg its further preparation or clearance of 
m5nss; 

fc) To establish a m%cban~am, throu$h W30 partuers, to assist thoas 
fadlisa who opt for non-agsicultural, incors#r-gensratiag activftiaa. 

144. Resettlement packag%s to ba provided to each neturaee family w0ul.d 
include a s%t of basis b~uaing materials for use at final destination, 
coaaristbtag of sama timbtw, poles, bas@oo and plastic F.arpaulin aheetfwg, as 
we13 as conatructioa tools, fnChdiBg nails , wire, handsaws, filss, post-hel% 
aiggata ad pliers, EMxunfng familie6 will need to provide tbetasalv%o with 
additional thatch or htsilar matsrial to complete wall8 and eventually to 
replace t'fie plastic sheeting. 

145, Bach family will also be aupplbied with a kit of housebo3d items and 
agticulturaX toe&, includfng water buckbts, mosgulto n%ts, axea, machetes, 
h6e heads, apadms, knives, aiokla blades, and row. An additional US$ 15 par 

beusahold will be provided to supplement tha resettlement kits with Ioeal 
purchases of n%%d%& aaditioaal items. 

X46. It Is foreseen that food assistance would be provided for an average 
period of 12 months at distribution points preximat% to U-H~ final deatfnations 
of the FetUrnBeS. The food baaket would iacluds 500 grams/day of oil and 
10 grama/aay of salt. The dur&ian of food asslataacs will b% reviewed after 
six moaths in the right of the experfsace gained. 

147. Tcannsportatiozc ana warehousing space tbrougbout Cambodia will b% reguited 
to enable ths prepositioning of building materials, food and household kits 
for repatriation sod resettlement purposes. 

348, %bt? repatriation and: resattlament of Cambodian refugees and displaced 
parsons would be headed by a Director for repatriation, who will bs appointed 
by the ~~~~~ta~~-~%~era~, on the recommendation of the United Nations High 

I... 



c ci7‘n i B s 3.0 DO 2 far Befucjres 1 The Director would report to the Specis3 
Hzpreseatakivc * a3 well ELF-’ t.0 the dligh Commissioner. 

14S, ~4s repatriatiop and resettlement would be funded from voluntary 
contributions. Siacc 293 implementation and integrity of the alectoral. 
pro?!ess is dapen~ent upon the prior repstrfation of Cambodia rafuqses dnd 
tii~pltl~ei: persom, ut~Ti%iZ~~ schedule of operations would be seriously 
jeoprdized if nufficient funds were not made available in full and in a 
% m?e iy manner. 

e. R@&,+&~U.tation comoonenl; 

1. llilCtiQSll$ 

150. The Declaration on the Rehabilitation a& Reconstruction of Cambodia 21 
was axae cf thna three instfumants comprising the comprehezsive political 
settlement of the c%mbcrdia conflict signed in Paris on 23 October 1991. 
Paragraph 8 al: the neclaration notes that, with the achievement of the 
eo~~~e~6~~ive settlement, the initiation of a process of rehabilitation, 
addressing innnediate needs and laying the groundwork for future plans. is 
desirable. Paragraph 10 stipulates that psrtioular attention should be given 
ia the rehabilitation phase to food security, health, Rousing, training, 
education, tb~~ trernsport network and the restoration of Cambodia's eziatixKf 
basic Sufraetructute and public utilities. 

$51. Chronologically, the rehabilitatiron phase would rvn from the signature of 
the Agreement aad the establishment of UNTAC until the formation of a new 
Crvnbodia~ Government following free and fair elections. Paragraph 2 of the 
Declaration recogaixee the principal responsibilities of that new Cambo&ian 
Government in determining Cambodia's reconstruction neeUs and plans. 

152. The ovej .11 need for a8 much coordination as possible of international, 
regional and bilateral assistance to Cwnbotlia is noted in paragraph 3 of tbe 
Declaration. For this purpose, the Secretery-Genetal is requested under 
paragraph 9 to appoint a rehabilitation programme coordinator. The 
Rehabilitation Coordinator will be the bead of the rehabilitatio* component of 
UNTAC! . In Cambodia, where resources are scarce, circumstances are expected to 
be chsnging rapidly and DNTAC is expected to be present ia almost every 
domain, it will be essential to coordinate rehabilitation efforts within th% 
framework of activities being carsierd out by URTAC in the implementation of 
its mandate. 

153. The urgent needs to be mat during the rebabilitatioa phase include the 
followingr 

(a) Humanitarian needs in terms of food, health, housing and other 
esseatial needs, of all Cambodians and particularly the disadvantaged, the 
fiandicepped. and women and children; 

/... 
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!b) Resettlement needs, comprising essential agrfcultural inputs, 
improvea aCCe3B, &inking water auppliesr health and education facilities, 
vocational training and fwd security 84s necessary, in order to meet: 

(3.1 ma ra8ettl8m0nt and 03intecpstion neeaa of tba 350,000 camhoaians 
returning to tbois- original or chosen places of babitatioe and 
livelihood, the 170,000 internally displaced persons. and the 
estimated 150,000 or more Csmbdian military forces to be 
demobilised by tbe military component of UHTAC: 

(ii) The essential needs of the populations in all Cambodian communities, 
especially rural cmunitias, with spatial focus on areas where 
resettlement will take place; 

(c) Essential restoration , maintenance and support of basic 
infrastructure, institutioas, utilities end other essential services, such as 
major roadlways. railways, seaport5 ma river ports, airports, 
teleconaaunicatlons, health, education, banking, etc., as wall as training 
related to the efficient operation of tbhe various Sectors. 

154. In respect of the demobilised military forces of the Cambodiau parties, 
the provision by UBTAC of reintagration assfatance, as required, is stipulated 
in paragraph 3 of artkle V of annex 2 to the Agreement. This would mainly 
take the form of training programmes ia small-scale enterprise development. 
including training in small-scale production0 basic finance, accounting and 
marketing and the development of small-scale credit facilfties. fn addition, 
vocational and managerial training would be provide& m, in vehicle 
maintenance and repair. woodworking, carpentry and basic food proceming. It 
is estimated that a total of USS 9 to 14 millian would be required for this 
reintagfation assistance, to be funded as part of t@TAC’s regular operating 
budget, 

155. Wftb regard to other activities undertaken in the rehabilitation phase, 
it is astimated that the resource needs would amount to about iTS$ 800 million. 
to be funded from voluntary dOnOr contributions. 

2. Gtructure 

156. The rehabilitation effort would be headed by a Coordinator for 
Rehabilitation in Cambodia, appointed by the Secretary-General. who would 
report to the Spaclal Representative. It would be the Coordinator's 
responsibility to make ongoing assessments of needs, to ensure that needs are 
being met without duplication or overlap and generally to ensure efficient and 
effective coordination. In addition, he would have responsibilities related 
to raising resources through aoncz consultations in order to meet identified 
needs. 

/... 
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257. Xn carryftq out his functions, the Coordinator would eatabliah the 
neaeoeory conaultstive end coordinatbng bodies, comprised of representativea 
from United Blatioria agencies, Uouor Govoramamta end RGGa, consolidating and 
bufldiag upon the already established coordination mechaniama in Csmhodia, 
with which the appropriate Caznhodfau officials could b% associated. 

XII. COMPUTERIZATfOp, ZNPOWATIOI, Tk?ATIIBIG MD RECRUlS 
REQUIRESRNTS 

158. Gfwn thm magidtude of URTAC*a mandate, aud in order to operate 
efficiently, there wfll be a need for computeriaatioo of all of UNTAC*s 
Coalpon%nta. The election compuneat has been mentioned in paragraphs 44 to 48 
alaova. Xn relatfou to the military component, it will be necessary to keep 
detailed inventorfee of the ger8ane1, arma snd equipment of the Camhodiau 
forcoa throughout the regroupent, cantonmelrt, disarming zwd demobilLaation 
ph#tSea. The need to facilitate UNTAC'a own deployment end logistical 
requiremeat vi11 also be vast. All nheae element8 l hould bo integrated, in 
or&r to enhance the efficiency of the allocation and control of remoureea 
throughout the transitional period. 

159.. Special neeCl8 in the information sector wfll be presented in Cambodia. 
T2te rapid and effective flov of iaformetioa between UNTAC and the grass-roots 
%a l a8ential to the eucceesful fulfilment by UNTAC of its mandate. Radio 
appeara to be the moat efficient method of diaaemination of the spoken word, 
but the radio broadcast facilities inside Cambodia are antiquated and 
deteriorated and at present the broadcsat range cover8 only about half the 
Cambodian territory. Television uould normally be the moat effective meens of 
diaaeminetioa, but broadcast facilities ia Caatbodia have a range of only about 
75 kilometre6 from Pheom Pet&. Video parlous8 ere, however, very popular in 
the countryside. Print acedia are present, but printing facilitfea, 6uppli%s 
and diattfbutloa networks are inadequate and the impact of the written word 
is, fn any catw, hindered by lov literacy ratea. Print media are therefore 

moat effective it urban areas and among school children. 

160. All of the component8 of UHTAC will have information aeeda that are 
$ecific in nature end that cannot be adequately and effectively met under 

exaating conditions. Certain of UNTAC’a major information requirements in 
Cembodia cam be immediately identified and include masaive civic education 
caahpaigna fur huaubn tightrr, mine awareno an& electoral matters. An 

additional major requiremeat will be progremmfng to acquaint Cembodiaaa with 
the Agreeaant, with VWTAC, it6 purpoa%a, its activities and goals (generally 
and at specific stage8 of the procesb), it6 structure and peraoneel, etc. The 
object of tbfa programming would by to %atablish and maintain UNTAC's 
credibility and thus to %nbance it6 effectivanese and prOVidQ a vital means 
for fulfilling its mandate. ExpQrieacs has shown that this is a key element 
Qnabliag the success of mdssioas of thfe type. 
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161, Because of the inadequacy of the eriating inftsctcuctura and facilities 
for meating t&s very large information needs preaex&ad by UNTAC's mandate, it 
is foreseen tbat an important office witbin the IJNTAC structure wriulcl be the 
UHThC information office. 

162. The information office at BWIAC headquarters would serve aa the SOh 
production point and conduit for information to ba disseminated to the 
Cambodias population by UHTAC. By centrelfaing the infamation ssrvice in 
this way, it is expected that efficiency can be sahanced. In addition to its 
overall programming coordination and review functions, the information office 
would be comprised of a productPon aect%on , an audio-vPsua1 aection, curd a 
translation section. It is foreseen that the translation into Kkmer of all 
materfals for diasemiaation should also be centralisad, in order to .ensurQ 
consistency of terminology and message. 

163. It is foreseen that the production and dlstributionldissemination of 
radio and telsvision programming, video cassettes, magaxinezi, posters. fliers, 
textbook and other educational materiala, the staging of cultural events and 
simulations, and tie aeployment of motile information units tloudspeakers, 
video monitora, etc.) would be used by WF4IAC in order to ensure that the 
message reaches CemWdZans at all levels of society and in all parts of Lh% 
country. By relying tQ a large extent upon the logistical facc(lfties that 
will. have to be proviafla to IJBTAC gen%rally in order to enable it to function 
at all, realisticr effective and cost-efficfent llBTAC information machinery 
can be put into place. 

164. Anotbar of UBTAC’J special needs will be for training. Ta this resp%ct. 
a distinction must be drawn betwe%% that training which will fall within the 
UBTAC rehabilitation scheme generally and that wbioh is essential to CBTAC in 
order to enable it to carry out its mandate. It is the scale of the latter 
which posits training as a special need of UBTAC. Indeed, as noted in various 
parts of the present report, training will b% requfred at all levels in order 
to enable UNTAC to fulfil its mandate effectively and efficiently. 

165. For international staff, general orientation regarding the mandate, 
structure, aad procedures of UNTAC will be required, as rsll as specific 
training, as necexsary, in the individual f.unctbons to b% performed. 
Particular attention wiS.2 be paid to the procedure% and teohaiques to be 
applied for buman rights oversight. Some mine-awareness and first-aid 
training will also be required. In aaaitfsn. Khmer language training for 
intornatlonal staff is foreseen. 

166. Similar progrannnes will be required for locally recruited staff, although 
they will need to be unaertaken OP a muoh larger scale and their orientation 
may bs somewhat dffferent. Language training will be esseathl for local 
staff* espcecially for uwrading interpretation techniques. Clerical trainiag, 
including the YES-~ of computers, will also be needed. Soms managerial or other 
job-related training may also be required for certain levels of local staff, 
especially for the exec;rtion of the civil administration and elections 
mandates 1 Indeed, th% electoral process will place heavy demands upon 
training in general, a% mentioned above. 

. . 
/ . . . 



167, Training for non-UNTAC! staff $8 also foreteen. The training in demining 
procedures vi11 be carried out by the military component. On the civiliaa 
side, the training of political party agent6 regarding their role in the 
dectoral proceea will be required. In the area of civil adminitrtration. 85me 
training in the content and application of the codes of conduct and guidelines 
to be provided fa foreseen, fncluding tbo6s related to human rights. Training 
of the civil police forces will be required, in law enforcement teohniqued and 
in inmm rights MINIS, em well aa in the application of election-related 
regulations to be established by UKMC. 

168. It is foreseen that a training unit would be established at WTAG 
beadquarters and charged iritb i'hvelopment, implmeintation and coordinatiolr of 
all training needu. PO the extent posrribleer a "traia the trainers" approach 
would ba Lc0ii0ttea. All manner of training materials, including manuals, other 
textual aad audfo-video material& would be utblired. Classroom teaching and 
flela training are both foreseen. 

169. Another special need'relates to recruitment. In tichis area, it may be 
necessary to resort to innovative mean8 to easure that UNTAC is fully anfl 
appropriately stafiea. Conaciours of the need to be ee cost-effective ae 
possible, heavy reliance will be placed upon locally available personnel. 
Considerations relating to language dills will have 4 bearing on this 
question, especially in the light of the fact that the number of Cambodians 
who speak a Ilaabgu~ge other than Khmer ia extremely low. 

170. The staffing of th6 military coarponsnt and of the component of UNEiC 
police monitors vi11 follow tke uaw% procedures. OB the civilian side. every 
effort will be made to provSde t?NTAC ritb personnel from within the 
Organisation. Nowswr. given the number of staff required, the disciplines 
and backgrounds needed, and the nature and duration foreseen for the mission, 
it may not be possible to 6taff WTAC adequately from ritbio the 
Organizatioa. It may be possible to find 6oM~ perronnel with the appropriate 
qualificationa in the apeeielfxed agencies of t&e Unked N&ions system, with 
rrhom arrangements for secondmeat can be made. In other cams, Mmnber States 
may be able to provfde personnel to llhT&C. 

171. Some of the stafffng needs would he filled through the U&ted Nations 
volunteers programam. It is foreseen that the United Watione Volunteers would 
provide 100 volunteers to serve a8 the dfotrht electoral uupaxviaors referred 
to in paragraph 43 above. The costs of these volunteera is taken intoiaccount 
in the information given in CAe addendum to the preaeat report. 

IV. CONCWDI11T; REMLRKS 

172. Pour essential conditions must be met if UNTAC is to be able to discharge 
its responsibilities effectively and wfth complete impartiality: 

(a) First, UNTAC must at all times have the full support of ths Security 
Council; 

/... 



In.t.bis conneetion~ the Secretary-GePlrral reconar#rndr that, nhould the Council 
dockde to emtablieih UlRsAc, with tim aroeptfsuo nsoted in the preseni report, 
the ap6tndirurt of the Mission should bg coasil&sred &a expenses of tba 
Organiratfim tB be borne by Member Staten in acccordarrco With'Article 17, 
paragraph 2, of the Charter of the Wnitstd lot&ens. Tha §*cxetary-Cenmal 
rould tharsfore~rec-ad to tha General Asrmnbly that the astesm#matm tCr be 
hivie ep Mmb8r Statro should be credited to R special account TV ha 
e@tablirbsd for t&is puqoaa. 

A, S/23177, -I, mzt. II. 

1/ S/2317?, aQnOX# sect. IV. 

u S/23177, annux, sect. III. 
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